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TTT~ enigbted archipelago would be
CURRENTnoralized. Everv subsequent yearCOMMENTbas proved that'the invaders'had

the realm of ethics. Quite iatelv

One month of 190,5 gone already! Bi shop Spaidix'g, of Peoria, re-i
How about those New Year res o- ceived a letter f romn Irving Winslow,
lutions? If a trutbful answer toi the sec retary of the New England
this question would jar you, reacl Anti-Imperiaiist League, in wbicb
wbat Father A. B. O'Neiil, C.S.C.. hie says:
writes in the New Freernan of St. * It seems f0 mie that if is our dutv'

JhN.B. 1i every way f0 aid and hasten tbat
Johnpreparation (for Philippine inde-

Wbile if if of course, inost (le- pendence) and, from mv point of
sirable that the man who swears off view, f0 bring about a condition of
on Jan. lst, shouid keep good bis things in whicb the Aglipayan
resolutions, flot merelv for a week scbism can no longer receive aid
or a fortaiglif, but throughout the and comfort from the irreligious ex-
full cycle of 1905, stilliti is qn ex- ample of the American military and
cellent thing to take a good resolu- civil officers, speculaf ors and ex-
tion, even if if be kept only for a ploiters.
brief period. It is distinctly better There is flot the siightesf (loubt
to resolve and f ail, than neyer to . m httedseado
resolve at ahl; and the mnan who religious (luty, which has spread
turns asîde f rom the broaci road of so rapidly in the Philippine Islands,
drunkenness, licentiousness, pro- Nis irectlv due f0 this exampie.
fanity, dishonesty or similar vicîous Our soldiers began by violating
bîgbways. if only for a week or two churches and looting the holy ves-

at Nw Yar's ba ver suelysels and sacred vestments, and the
gained something.. general tone of the invaders bas

" Wbile we mav lamnent the11- been contemptuous to everv form
stabilitv of purpose that occasionls of religion. Such protection as bas
bis ahl too speedy refurn to the 01(1 been given to property rigbts very
routine, we must recognize the fact indqaeycmpnae o h
that at least he bas made an effort moral barm that bas been donc.
wbicb will certainly facilitate his
future permanent reformation, that dsfeto
there is witbin him th~e still livin(T iff te ic metin n Russia
consciousness that bis life nieeds rëe isbould continue f0 sprcad, and es-
forming-a truth îess generaîîy re- pecially if, as_ it is feared, war
cognized by inconsistent Christians should break out between England
ihan is commonly believed f0 becIand Russia, Poland wiil strive f0
the case. Viewcd from the stand- resume lier place amrong the inde-

poin ofCathlietheoogy a I pendent nations of Europe. Miii-
course of action that (iminishes fitu(le. fPlslokfrad
the number of one 's mortal or ve-î the fulfilment of a propbecy made
niiaI sins, is f0 bc commended; and a buindred vears ago and not un(ler-
no genuine Christian philosopher Stood at tbc time, f0 the effeet that
will (lecryv the practie of turning Poland would corne to lifeaai
over a newv leaf at New 'Y ear 's, even vlien Russia bad been (tefeated by
though thiat leaf max' foo soon be a nation then uinknown in Europe,
as soiled as those that precedled 'and Engiand wouil( complet e the

it. task which the unknown nation,

Themas W. Lawson's brilliant ar-
fiches on " Frcnzicd Finance " have
been a real bonanza f0 Everyliodys
.Magazine, sending ifs circulation
Up te dizzy liiglits; but flie ques-
tion is, wiii fliese revelations of dis-
liesty in higli places make to-
wards reform? Wili they nef
rafler encourage freachery amdi
double deaiing by befraing ifs uni-
vcrsality? Most people are influ-
enccd by flic fliuglit, "Tbey al
do if. " The only lasting incentive
fo referin is flie awakening'f cn-
science by a vivid portrava.l cf fli
infernal agonies cf a seul whose hife
is onte series of lies, agoniesz whieh
ýare a reflex cf flic coming
judgment cf flic Inexorable Judge
of ahi men.' No doubt Mr. Lawson
dees occasionally give us glim pges
cf abjet fear, ungovernable fury.,
pifeous despair in tlie wrongdoers,
but flic gencral impression lie con-
veys is a fascinafing whirl of ever-
rccurring excitement, thie very feel-
ing fIat binds fthc gambler te hie
fatal passion.

The present crisis in flie affairs
cf tlic Vatican bavîng neccssitafed
refrenchment, Pope Pius X. lias eo
mnanaged aff airs f bat flic expenses
cf flic Holy Sec will lie rcduced
y early te flic extent of a million
cf francs in normal fimes. The
yearly savings wililiec mucli greafer
on ext raordinary occasions, such as
jubihees, wlien flic contributions cf
Peter 's Pence arc w-cnt te inerease
enormously.

If is rcfrcshing f0 meef wif h a
fairmindcd Protestant missionarv
like flic Rev. John A. Stanfon, wlio,
wile felling cf bis liaptizing re-
rently fhirty-five Igorrofes in flic
Phillippines, praises flic Friars. "I1
take no credif f0 myseif," lie wrifcs
in the Lamp, "for fthe work cf
Cliristianizing tbem. The sccd was
SOWn long ago liy Spanish pricsts. "

Wbcn flic United Stafes bouglif
ovrthe Philippine Islands fliceop
ular'crv among American Proýýtes-
tants vas that now', at lcngtb, that

now easiy rccogmzable as Jaipan,
had aircady liegun. In flic Octolier
nuniber cf the Review cf Reviews
Mr. Sfead relafcd an interview lie
lad wifh Mr. Lutoslavski, flic au-
thor of "The Polish Republi, "
who was reportcd as saying: "Tlie
resurrection cf Poiand draws near.
When Russia and Germany arc de-
feafùed by flic greaf. alliance cf Eng-
land, America, France and Japan,
f lien xny country will risc from flic
t'cmb and t ake ifs place among flic
great States of flic World. " Wlien
Mr. Sf ead, witli those false vicws
;f past history which go far toecx-
plain bis iack cf perspectiye in cur-
rent events, olijected that Russia
lias been flic bulwark of Europe
against flic Asiafie Yellow Peril,
Mr. Lufcslavski exciaimed: " The
Yellow Peril! Russia is flic Yel-
low Peril. If was and is the Poles
wlio are flic vanguard cf Western
civiiization against flic Asiafie. If
wvas flic Pohes who swepf flic Turks
back from flic wails cf Vienna. If
was flic Poles, who, for a thousand
years, manncd flic ramparts of Eu-
rope againsf flic Tarfarised Musco-
vite. The Rmssians did net stem
flic tiýle cf Asiafie invasion. Tliey
werc cngulfed by it-transformed,
Tartarised. Their Tsar is but. fhe
Tarfar Rh an. Their sysfem cf Go-
vernment is Orienta. " This Po-
lish view cf flic Russian character
lias been crysfallized in flic Frencli
oxlage: "Grattez le Russe, vous
trouverez le Tartare", (Scratch off
ftle oufward polisl cf flic Russian
and you will find flic Tarfar). Lan-
guage, whicli is se faifliful an index
te character, gives fo Poland an
acknowledgcd superiority over ahi
flic ofler Slavic nations, Russia
not excepfcd. In fiexibuify, ricli-
ness, power and liarmony flic Pc-
lisb is hardly excelled by any other
language in flic world; ifs gram-
matical structure is f ully devcleped
and firmhy est ablislied, ifs orflio-
grapliy precise and perfect. Hence
it comes thaf even liere in America
a Polisli audience is known to lic
extremely bard f0 please. Congre-
gations clamer for priesfs wlio
speak thliir language correctly,
witbout any a(lmixture cf fereign
idiom or accent.

To refurn f0 Mý.r. Lutoslavski 's sors, bias appoînted a number of1
propbecy, wben -.%r. St ead asked Lutherans f0 court offices bithertoi
him whefber Poland would be al held by Catholics. If mav be re-i
monarcby or a republie, he replied: menbered fliat bis famiiy werei
Republic, of course. She iwas ai- Lutherans until they adopfed Cafh-1

ways a republie, even wben slie licismn in order f0' qualify them-
croxvned the man of ber cboice and melves for the tbrone of Poland,long
called bim King. Poland, as she since losf. Only by reverting f0
will emerge from bier sepuichre, the Protestant Cburcb, if seems,
wili be a greaf State, stretching can the new King of Saxony set af
from flic Baitie to thbe Black Sea. rest the doubts which prevail as fo
Riga, Konigsberg and Dantzic wil the precise status of bis former
be ber sea-gafes in the nortb; O- wife. " In this direct bid for per-
dessa ber seaport on the Euxine. version to a sect that infroduced
She will be composed of three divorce into Christendom there is
races: tlic Poles proper, fwenf y one bistorical inaccuracy. If can-
millions; the Ruthenians, twentv nof be fruly said that the " f amily"'
millions; and t he Lithuanians, of Frederick Augustus "adopted
five millions. Besides these f here1 Catholicism in order fo qualify
are many Russians and Germans- themselves for fthe f lrone of Po-
minorifies-so thaf the Polish Re- land. " No doubf fthe conversion
public will sfart wifh a population of Frederick Augustus I. (Elector
of fiffy millions. These will be the of Saxonv) iin 1697, coming as if
real bulwark of civilization against did four weeks before bis election,
the Yellow Peril, the impregnable whicli xas secured by electoral cor-
ra mpart garrisoned by an educated ruption on a large scale, f0 the
moral, incorruptible and religious flirone of Poland, miglit have seem-
race, against which ail tbe waves ed a compromise between consci-
of the Tartarized mongreldom, ence and inferesf; but he was only
calied Muscovy, wvill beaf in vain." one member of the f amily anditis
Sbould tbis forccast, s0 interesting conversion had begun before him
af the present junefture, ëver corne and w'as contînued affer him. The
true, Poland wili bave to remodel flrsf member of flic buse of Sax-
ber former constitution, fortifvinglony to return f0 fthe old f aith was
if witb cbecks and countcrchccks Christian Augustus, who became a
againsf those internai dissensions Catliolic in November, 1689, and
whîch once left lier naked f0 bier was afferwards bisliep and Car-
enemies. dinal. He if xvas who persuaded

Frederick Augustus f0 abjure Pro-
Akin fo the subject of flie lre- festantisrn. When flic latter hati

ce(ling paragrapli are fthc refiections been crowned Ring of PlOafl( (as
suggeste(l li Mr. F. Cunliffe- Augustus Il.) lie gave proof of ftle,
*Owen 's article in the January ýsincerity of bis faith by cliosing as'
"Munsey " on '"The Strange DI- bis confessor the Jesuit Father
lem-ma of the King of Saxony. Vota. fthc friend of John Sobieski,
The writer himscif summarizes biswo asliimeatprdcso
article in these words: " Fredleri- of King Angustus. Affer set fing
Au gustus Il1I. is (ivorced f rom bis tems rsigafi~o i e

1î c bthe Supreme (Courf of lires- kînDo lirered0 ubr-
den and refuses f0 recognize ber ditary Electorafe, and witb more
as bis qucen, alfhougb fli c hurch zeal than discrefion contemplatcd
to wbich botlhc and she belong the destruction of Protfestanism bv
does not recognize divorce. Will force. But Faflier Vota, who ac-
he evade flic difflculfy by becoming compamied him, dissuaded him
a Lutheran?" Mr. Cunliffe-Owen from using violent measures, and
reminds bis readers how Marie succeded in convincing bim that
Louise, then Crown Princess of freedom of discussion would suffice
Saxony, born a royal princess of f0 soffen hearts and enligliten
Tuscany and of Hungary, and an minds. Meanwhile the heir ap-
archduchess of the Imperial parent to the Electorate (for Sax-
bouse of Austria, eloped with ony did not become a Kingdonî
Professor Giron, lier boy's Beigian until 1806) was growing up a Lu-
futor, just before Christmias 1902. theran under the care of bis Lu-[
Thougli the scandai was of a most theran moflier and grandnîother.
sensafional character, flic sympa- His faf ler, boping te convert him,
fhy of the Saxon people refurned planned a trip fhrough Ifaiy. Af
fo flic unforfunafe princess, wheft Bolegna flie young prince met Fa-
Saxon, Austrian and Swiss special- ther Salerne, whom he lad already
ists concurred in atfributing the seen at I)resdcn, wliere this Jesuif
mad acf to demenfia, resuîfing liad acfed as theologian te the
froma the deicafe condition cf lher Nuncio, Annibale Albani, and, ere
heaif h fbree menths before flie long, thle youfh cagerly sfu(iie(h the
birfh cf lber sixfb ebuhd. When theI doctrines cf flie Churci. 1He made
mother recevered, ber reasen after bis profession of Catholic fait h in
the birth of flie liffle princess, Anne the hands cf Faf ler Saleriîo on ftle
Monica, and rcalized the nature 27th of Nevember, 1712, and seven
and inevitable censequences cf the years later was marric'1 in \'ienna
scandai in which sbe had become f0 one cf the Austria'î Archdluch-
involvcd, the liorror cf the dise(o- esses. *As a miaffer of curse al
very was se intense fliat for several bis chidren wcre brought up as
days she liovered befwecn life and Cafholics. Tht Electors and Kings
deatb. If was boped thaf the, cf Saxony bave remaincd Catholic

formr Crwn rinc, nw beomeever since in spite cf ail sorts of
formr Crwn rinc, nw beomeincentives te embrace Protestant-

King, w',uId relent, for flic im-.
pression prcvailed fliaf lie wvas in, whicli is tlie religion of 98 per
deeply attaclied to bis wife. But" cent. of their subjects, and cf flic
on fhe contrary, bie declines f0 re- majornfy cf the neighbouring Ger-
cognize bier as bis consort. Helias man~ principalities. This sketch,
issued a notification in flic officiai brief as if is, suffices to prove that
Gazette af Dresden that there can flic kingship cf Poland bad only
be no question cf any reconciliation an indirect influence on flic con-
bcfween flic former Crown Princcss version of flic buse cf Saxony.
and himself, cither now or at any
future time. She is expressly pro- Eiflierfthe Winnipeg Tribunecmust
hibifcd from sfyling herself cither have been short cf copy or if must
Crown Princess or Queen cf Saxeny. lie reverfing te the bigotry cf ifs
Cathlihis, however, for wbom there early days when if demeaned ifacîf
can be no divorce, continue f0 re- liy republishing hast Safurday E. E.
gard as flic lawfui Qucen cf Saxony Sheppard, flic Toronto " Saturday
flic unbappy lady now offlcialiy Niglif"' owl 's virulent hoofing
known as Counfess Montignoso and against Separa-te Sclioels. One or
Princess cf Tuscany. Mr. Cunliffe- two specimens wiih lie enougli te
Owcn 's conclusion is this: " The sliow flic weakness cf fliat bitferly
situation wouhd, of course, be greaf- anti-Cafhlie wrifer 's hrguments.
hy cbanged if Frederick Augustus " Wlen flic Cafhlihis have been or

the minority as fully as that mi-
nority desires, giving 'themn in their
separate schools a freedom and an,
independence utterly unknown in
the Catholie separate schools of
Ontario and the Northwest. Again
" When Rome ruled, were there
public schools? " Yes, there were.
As early as 1597, hundreds of years
before the Protestant public sehool
system was established, St. Joseph
Calasanctius founded the public
sehools of t.he City of Rome, which
were really free schools, for which
nobody was obliged to undergo
compulsory taxation. And ye*ars
before th;at there were publie
schools adjoining innumerable
monasterjes in the Middle Ages.
And before the medieval period
there were public schools in most
of the large Catholie centres, as at
Alexandria in Egypt.

The Provincial Government stat-
istics, published les-, than a month
ago give the population of Winnipeg
as 67,265. Henderson 's Directory
published on Tuesday, Jan. 31, es-
timates the same population at
97,401. There is thus a difference
of over 30,000, alrnost one third of
the total, between the two esti-
mates. The Government esti-
mate is, confessedlv, too low, a
warning to that effect having been
added to the Eist of populations.
Henderson 's estimate is far too
high, and at any rate it is based on
an arbitrary system, the result of
which this year xvas so astounding
as t0 force the publishers of the
Directory to reduce their multi-
plier. Winnipeg ',, population is
probabiy 80,000.

With regard to the live question
of the taxation of 0ebureh property
the judicial opinion, which we be-
gin f0 publish in this issue, ought
to have great weighit with those
legal gentlemen xvho frame the laws
of this country. The fact that this
decision was rendered, not by one
of His Majest-y's judgcs, but by an
American judgie in an Ohio court,
does not detraet from the intrinsie
value of the precedent, for our best
lawyers here eontinually quote ju-
plieial (lecisions froin the United
States. We woul cali attention
espeeially to the picd~ so clear-
ly expressed in the ïoliowing two
sentences quotel in this deision:
-" The faet that a sehool which is
conduItctedl as a charitv is under the
exclusive management and coiîtrol
of a particular rel igious denomi-
nation or sect wîill ot deprive it
of ifs exemption froin taxatiion as
a purely publiecharity if the gene-
rai public is admitte'I. even though
the members of the .secf which con-
ducts the shool are preferred "

éAn institution does flot
lose ifs charitable eharacter and
consequent exemiption front taxa,-
tion by reason of the fact that
those recihients yf its befits wvho
are able f0 pay are require-1 to do'
so, where no profit Ns made by the
institution, and the amounts so re-
ceived are applied ini furfhering
its charitable puirposes, and its
benefits are refused to none on ac-
count of inabîlity to pay therefor.>

Clerical News
Monsignor George Hobart Doane,Iwho died on ithe 20th uit., wam a

Prorninent figuire a-inong the large
cluster of Catholies in the southera
haif of New-York State and New
Jersey. Rie was born in 183, waa the
son ci Rt. Bey. Washington Doane,
Epiecopa)ian bishop of New Jersey,
&nti the brother of Bt. Bey. William,
C. Doane, Episcopalian hishop cl Ai-

ebany. Ordained deacon, he was as-
sistant to Bey. Dr. Stewart, o! Grace
church, Newark, when he became a
Catholic in 18M5. Then ho went to
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at the first battie of Bull Run. When on the duties of the prie st. Besides
in 1872, the Bishop of Newark, Roose- Rev. Fr. Cordes, O.M.I., the pastor
vet Bayley, becanse Arehbishop of ahd Rev. Fr. Hilland, 0.31.1., the as-
Baltirnore, Father Doane was mnade 1 sistant, there were present Rev. Fr.
rector of the Newark cathedral, a post! Gladu, 0.31.I., Rey. Dr. Trudel, Rev.
which he held tili his death. In 1873,; Fr. Descoteaux, S.J., and Bey. Josa.
the new Bishop of Newark, Michael'phat Magnan. On Monday Father
Corrigan, made him vicar general of Junker said his firet M aue in the
the diocese, and when Bishop Cor- chapel of the Grey Nun Motheri
rigan, in 1880, was appointed coad-1Bfouse, his second on Tuesday in the!
jutor to Cardinal McCloskey.. Father Archbishop's private chapel, his third
Doane, who was then a Monsignor of'j an Wednesday in the chapel of St.
the second order, hecarne Adminis-1 Boniface College in presence of ail the
trator of the diocese of Newark for a stldents. and bis fourth on Thursday,
year until the appointaient of Bishop at the Maison Chapelle.
Wigger. In 1890, during a visit tol
Ronie Mgr. Doane was raised to the'
dignity of Prothonotary-Apostolie. Rev. Father Bastien .ais a gues't ofj

the Archbishop last Tuesday.

Reports froui Ronme state thlat thei
Holy Father intends to prevent Roman j Rev. Fathers Lecoq and Page, 0.31.1I
prelates from remaining ail their liveib eea t.MrsPesyeyti

in~~~~~~ di.mtcfucin 1 sinn week; so was Rev. Fr. Van Tighen,
in dploati funtios b assgn Og 0 L, on his way back from Europe.themn to vacant dioceses for a few

years in order that they mnay gain
pastoral experience ab bishops. Pe on a d F ct

ku!llôns of people, of nine dîfferent. most helpful thlng en the warld to you.jnations, are constant usera of Llquo- ILs effects are' exhilarating, vitalizlng,rone, Borne are using It to get well; purifying. Yet ir. is a germilcide sosmrn to keep 'well. Sorne to cure icertain that v;e pubhXah on every bot-
gerus dîseases; smre as a tonic. No tie an of-fer off $1,O'v) for P, disease
medicine wasairer sa widely employed. germ that. it cann'>t b ill. The reason
These users are everywhere; your is that germs are %(-getabies: and
neighbors and friends are arnong thern. Luoae.j ai e.x( f3of Sopygen-
And haIt the people you rneet-wher- ls deadly to vc - imatter.
ever you are-know sorne-one whorn Tilere W1-s the grpat. vaitue orI1qua.-
Liquozone bas cured. Izone. ItL ; tLhý orly vý.,y I nov-,n ta kli

If you need hclp, please ask some of j--jnî the b y :vii.hont t Iiln he
these usera what Liquozone does. L:sic t. Anvtd ! ' t I ilis gf'rmsDon't bîind]y tak-e medicine for what la aio~ ,andI if. irbe talen In-medicîne cannot do. Druges nevcr 1, HI te-rnEi. 1~r h.':' nows thatgerma. For your owu sake, asic about isediCin,ý -3h ýej h.IpC11ýIin any
Liquozone; then let us buy you a fu- eierx 'm ''~'
hîze bottle to try.

We Paid $100001D 'besrý are he o n rria -,,seases.

For the Arnerican r1ghts to Liq-a- * - )Ld

zhoonmne. vie doua mie a Ler testing -iH.) g-m - ,!i,Bygnrlcnet asTeioI product for two years, trou;hg a înc tL. .cueRtaX CUT OUT TH-IS COUPONitor, of San Francisco, the efigy of Dennis Mulvihill, Who three years sians and hospîtals, after proving, 1"r - ' .~~. , s.A for this offer mnay not appear again. Pill outFriar Junipero Serra will be ane of' ago, frram a stoker in an eaet-side j thouands of different casps, that _rrc'Ot e rAn the biaoks and mail ut to rhe 1,tquotouefactoy ofConn, hearneLiqm.ozone destroys the cases do., '.'ed,01a ûn~eruust en.i ComPanY, 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago.the two historicai figures representing fcoyo Bridgeport, Cn. e ieigerrn disease.M i

California in the group Of American MiNayor of that city 'sets a fine cx- quozone has, for more tban andu foiar' r. ',Xit hinuv:us -li. My disease is ...........................
(1' k vl''r-- nhex-z I have neyer tried Icuoztoue, but il ,ouimmortals in Statuary Hall at the 1 ample Of honesty and dsnesed- years, been the constant stibjeet. f -r-I r yi ~ wl uyeasC boit fl Iltet

National Capital. No other selectionjei nes by having a bill prepared in the scientifIc and chernical research. It l 'ls
rationalîr possible ns first choice. For Connecticut legislature, providing for woth ~ade by o mpas iudingarg.nrn-: -j iy,-j
the second, there i8 a wide range ofithe reduction of hi, saiary by One- wih lcoh fom al.aLsre are 0crgi:'1";-'. a O3 5 ~vl
dlaims ta pick tram. third. The saiary is $3,00o. by a procass requirir-g Immense anop- A ...................................

f"This Mayor'@ job je easy," 1 sai'd& k nD ratus and 14 days' time. The resuit 1-4 ie Wu3., Giv full addresa-wrlte paWay.
ha. " nyr a eerwr i m a llquld that does wbat oxyge &os hsirO~. 1mbT nph idan or hn.taI flot using Xiqna.Bev. Father Boutin, F.M.I., was hare lenh'ylr s uhta ih It la a nerve food and blood food-the Leirieiu À~yt.,u ,i e~lsupp icfor a et.on Sunday lant. . tosn olr al ectof- - - -tram itand tdoelar t ould be ut-f

froi itand ben it ouldbe ui-late Lord Inchiquin and haîf-sister of!In an audience granted oni Jans. 4th, fcet setalm tm ntethe president baron. Her mother je .
to Father Feean, of Hobart, Tas- ficntre1ts f the city nd ein that Ellen, Lady Inqhiquin.

mana, ho resnte gretige o h. ~have been overpaid for my services.
Eoliness fromi the Most Bey. Daniel I want the 1,egisiature to cut it down ThItla neor.fur bidMurphy, the Archbishap, the Pope said ta 82,000."l begItaaie n ily whic onctue briedi' E 1 f A 1N L Ut hat ewas moet pleased ta hear belongs mua i milye nu *once h idirectly about the oldeet niemberaof uring his fat ai ilinesut Abbots-i royal power in Ireland as the kings o!fi 1/ .JO B./ .. I t 11. I ! L..I'd
the Catholic Epiecopacy, and recalledfard, sortie of Sir Walter Scotj'a3 last MusejndTood
the faut that Archbîshop Murphy t.cncjed ee hs ioeo
the only survivor of the Bishops who tegethmeo ~ hrh h Father Eis, af tihe Sacrad HeartHa spca fa ltis oralk ds f
were present at thbe promulgation o! hrhte
the Dogmna ofthtie Immaculate Con- "i es Irae." Hi@ Ahbotoford now paricli, Columbus, 0., ie in receipt of! ipca fclte oralkn so

cepton.TheP.ntilichage~ Fahar belonga ta Catholice. Tisa Hon. Mrs. a letter tram Biishop Bienk, ai Porto
Feean ta take ta Archbishop Murphy Maxwel-Scott talle in a current issue Rico, offering an estate in Porta RicoC lU RCI
bis special salutationsanad al ishwri 8,0 t h itr !ts
own htga, on whicb bis Hol- Yng Sir Wlt's dtit dîlvd'Sacred Hleurt -in gratitude ta Father'J) I.TUI iphtorai, endctonIon her uncle, Water Lockhart, son o E1, tise sistere and 'the people oi the P I T Nmaess wrate tise Apostolie Beeito. 1Sir Water's aeldeet daugbter, and Mr. puncsh, for their generosity un sending

J.- G. Lockhart. On hie carir death î money ta Porto Rico in aid o! the
Bishop Bîenk has expelled froni Par- the place carne ta his mother, who Cathoîic work in the ieland. The 4to Rico, Fathers Paradise and Zuniga, ntarnied Mr. James Hope. They ware maney, 8400 for the purposa of having

ui1ho have been proî-ed guiity of grave co(-nverts. In accordance with the Masses said aad about $600 for other BOOK, JO13 & COMMERCIAL STATIONERYinfringementss of Cisurcb laws, and ternis o! Sir Walter's will, they ad-l work, iras seat ta tisa Biehop un res-
who wil bc unabir ta exerciie their dcii Scott ta tiseir nane., ponse to an appeal made isy hii Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Stylefunctions elsewisare .M lthbe Catholico' about a year ago. Tise gift in cisurch
of thec sl.nd strousgy iudorse tthe 'pruperity anti the ssters have virtualiy
Bishop's vigoraus and fearless enfore- rasicees Louise of saxony recp .i accepted the offer and axpect ta go ta fieo Pbiainniet o aclesastcaldisiplne. arrived in Rame for the purpose o!fiailn n salssasiolssi PO O

metoIcleiaia dsiln. implsoring tisa Pope ta interceda for tethere. Iad sabiha 219 M1P-.B X fic f ulcDERMOT VE

bh ih p e r with er late hu hand, n w Kini it6 1 7 WINNIP'D RMO EG N.Th be 0pe a Switzerland have lo! Saxony, ta permit er ta ee sr . ~ as haveI NI EG
1

M Npuhlished a collective letter ta their1ebjldress. Sise ras received in audicîsce su announcedtà i e aafloaks, urging tham ta support Catha- ut the Vatican On îhursday, but it je pledged $5,000 each toward raising tise -_______ ______ _______________

lic newepapers. T'hey said: 'wisoerer understood tisat lis Haliness mal l un of $150,000 irnichin l desired tal
take a ournl hstil totheChurh, ble o hld ot 1un-eract a new building for the flouse o 1take a oural ostle a te Csurb, ble to aldoutany hope tisat ha'

parti'cipates by s0 doing in its isad 1,,ouîd ha able ta intervene in tise the Good Shaphard ia Chicago. Thase'
deede... Subscribe ta Catbolic neais- nte. Onlaig thmuin e un are Arcisbishop Quigley, Michael:
papers; irben you have read then iciamber the Princess appearedtah Cudaisy, John R. Walsh, John Cudaisy,:
paso thenu on to ta ters ta rend." orerwiselmed wiîth grief. John A. Lynch and John F. Bremnar. DPRMN F GIUTR

Twenty-fiva man is ml beasked for aub- DE AMN IMMIGRIOULU.
Unde tis ausice uf ha Cmmis Th preant ussin ryal amiî ~.scriptions of this size and than an ap-_____

sine ute tspicae of ng a re T he scent r Peteroylfml npeal mil ha made ta the public. The
aS 01, tuie, oheetyin oCaetdra s te dfeta ee tise Greantonly bouse je a home for delincluant girls MANITOBA wsthL its natwork of railway-s, giving markets near atColeellth NteYrk, forn thedpr- G, teru ena faîi (iei-R aopr if) n ufrirae monn tare aud for al farnt products, affers unrivalled opportunities for investmeuut.

ColegeBal, ew ork fr LU Pr-Geran amiy Holtei-Rmanff) itiirty-aight Sisters, misa receive no PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can still be purchased atpose of tarsnîng a prieste' chioir. Invit- Russinsroyalty bas numerousîy in- puy. Tisey have tan acres a! land at IrmP3ROV6 er arMSiald.nso iapoinecî apr
atians wuere senit toabaiout thirty termarrîed with the various princely North Clark, and Grace streats, wisere clîasad at tram $10 ta $40 par acre.priaste, ail of wboun are the posses- hiss o emn. tj rpse obid.Aya
sors of excellent voicŽs . About o! Germny. t hj rooedistto uin A yaeartgaTiese pricea are advancing every 3ear.
twenty responded and were puesent at o uf ltbisee isiuio a aapr
the metng rofessor E. G. Hurley,the Tise Lonidon Trnes publisises a very A F W P IT R
iýlrctrf ,-.Çu- '~k, ,,-.~.itrsisCItvth(,,,, t.î ~f (Gontinued on Page 3.) On arrivai at Winnipeg- tise isest Pnlctîîfor ç,-,,. ,,,,,, ,, .uit, interesti..obs...tio . hh........

Feyers-GQall stenu. Tumore-Ane.e
Goire-outV"Oiocel.

Gonorrh.a-OGle.s Wemens Di...
A!idiseaaea thaý seqtn with lever-ail il.m.'e

the resits 01 Impure or poisoned blood.
In net-von, deblilty iqo.one acte ma &lUbS.

accompîî.aing whsL no fuMac0" au.

50C. Boutle Fre.
If you. need Liquozone, and bave*

neyer trlpd it, please send us thîs
coupon. We wiIl then Mail yoU an or-
der ou a local driîggist for a full-
size bottle, and we wilI pay the drug-
gist ourselves for IL. This te our free
ilift, mnade to c-onvince, you; ta show
y«ou -wbiat Liquozone le, and what it
car' do. In justice to yourself, please,
ac'-efýt It to-day, for it places yoii lilu
dcr no obligatiok whatever.

Llq-aozone coes 50c. and $1.

seleetem ta lie tise leader of tise newi ta enligisteus tiose advocates of an
choir. Most of tise tinte of tise meet-' Anglo-Ansenicaus alliance, irbo thînk OCorns Grow Between the Toas
ing WOas dev ,ted ta lractising the, sucis an alliance would mean econom, B~ut cao lie curcd wîthaut [sain in one
chants. It ig ntended tisat tishe ent, tsineet ia Ts ay isy Pitnai's Corn ansd WurE-

lirect' coir sin tie GegoianNew York Sun, not itherto rary tractor. Tisis stanîdard reuuedy neyer
nmusic at ail tise RequiemnMases for friendly ta tisis country, iiuks that borns tise flesh -it is entircly vegetale1

ijus compositionu and does usot detroy tise 1priasts uand aithtie Office of tise Dend. e xpenditure tipon th~e navy miglit bO fb.s Use oniy Putusam's; it's' the
reducetu by an alliance with this count- iest.,
try on tisa modal o! the Anglo-Jaa-

Tise bisops of tise ecciesastical ese alliance. It is needless ta say that
proviunce of Milwauikee are conferring anytbing taonding ta cernant aur friand-

togthe intha ciy wthregard ta ship witi tise United States mauid ha VV LL 0
the proposed ssew diocece of Suparior. i elcome tu this couîntry, but we hard-
Recently Mgr. F'aIcanio refrred thea i lo he'ruetthta li
documents in tise case back ta Arcis- ..y.flo t ie argmentsatoadn-lsDRESSE
bieop Meussser f or f urtiser inf orm- der a strong A 1rca av1uprl

atio.mihs. It seeme, on tise contrary, toI
-- m~naka it nacesary if tise alliance ise nt M EN. I~e

Tise latest reporte maoin the badside ts lie imposcibly one-sided and ut tisa
of Bisisap .'palding state tisat luebus Sainie timae ineffectira for tise content- i THFI F ast Dressed Men in Win-
rallied splessclâlly front bis attack of platedl purposas. England and Amer- nlpeg say that tise Fit andJanunry 6, ansd Niiisoan ha able ta ebt trn pntseoeaad Finisît of aur Clothas is superb.j \Vt srn po h cenad e kuuow that crery bit of
bu' about again 'li'uked isy a ouid lli»nce, v.ould ha materiai tlîat goe inoa ur Gar-

- tise hast passible guarantea for tise nuts is thse hast.
I l'au see bow tîse're fiuisied-Last Sunday at thbe Germais Churcis ,"""~' oaitheworkî"-Cats<lie Citizen, t e ain ut f tylée tîey cotitaiji

Ris ran. e tisa Arcisbîisap of St. (Milwaukee). -Isoi peu fectly they fit iseus svast
Ban<iace conferred tise ioly ordar o!' try tiienu onu
priçstisaod on Rer. Nicisolas Pauli Thle announcement Inet mark tisat $0 $2 1 1
Junker, late o! tise diôcesa o! Trareu, ;3ignor Marconi was ta mnrry an Ital- $19$ 2.'19$5
and minor orders an Rer. Walter ian princese le pronouncad inaccurate. WILYUB N
Henry Speeman. Imte of tise arcs-1 A marriaga bas heen nrrangcd ho- WLLYU E N
'-iocasa o! Cologne. Mgr. Langevnrsa Mr M&cn and tise H-n White & Manahan, 1 MhSI
preachdad long an loquent sermonBétieOren ih daugister o! tisa_............__________

KOBOLD & CO*
CITY tIARKET, WINNIPEG

t)e.X s in ai kXnd, ot

Fresh andi 1Ia
. Cured n a S,

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,

GAME IN SHASON.

Anrr
Bgu ooz o

por get thu iedaci,

KOENIG MD. CO.,
100 Lake St, CuftIkGa

IZoud tbT neis.

GeTr YOUR RUBRER STAS
at the Northswest Review, 219
McDerno~t Ave.

v-y u a LU smr oauoptis ta remain la Winnipg for a fair days and lean for iisaîf ail about tise
lands offered for tale and ta homastaad.

Tisera are districts that have beets settlad for niany years lin mîicis laund
can ba purcliasad. Soma of titis ssîay ha usubroken prairie whicis stilipossesses ail tisa richruss ausd produictive pamers of aur virgin prairies.
Otiser lande, cultivated and havsng comfortabla farin buildings, ara ready
for isnmediate possession.

Tisera are Provincial G'îvèrnmaust lands, D)ominuion Governuiienit house-
steads, aîud railway lande ta ha sacurad.

Tise pnica of laund varias front $3 ta $40 par acre.
Location wîlh respect ta raiwavs, towma, timbar sud water deteriiues

tise price of land.
For information ragardiuug hasuesteads appl- at the Domîiunions

Land Office.
For purcitase of Provisncial lande apply at tisa Provincial Land Offiçeiui tisa Parlianuent Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at tha lansd offices of said

rail way comparues.
For lande owned by private iuîdividluals appîy ta tisa various real estate

agents in tise city.
For situations as farm laborers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST, WINNIPEOj

Nîne Nations
Now Une Liquozone. 'Von't You Try It -Free?
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WEY CATHOLTUS LOVE TO BUILD! TWO QUEER SToRIES.

FINE CHURCEES.
Strange Actions of a Bear and Big ' T,

The edifice w hich is constructed to, Muskallonge. . tI 1k
be for a congregation of the faithftîl,'IT<

the bouse of God antd the gate of (S. au Dsptc.
heaven," the chosen place for the Di-'e hld e
vine Sacrifice, the permanent abode Manitowish Dam, Wis., January 14- Gilve t eC icr i
of Christ, rcally present under the -1 long jam on the banks of the Mani- 'FRUIT-A.TIVES" whenever the

sacrmentl spcie in he sacreci towish was broken iast night in a pe- head aches, the stomachgets upset, 10T
macametaispeles te uliar manner. A brown bear was Or Constipation troubles theni.

tabernacle, the audience hall in i Lttle folk rnav take tbemn every
Nvhicb is erected the mercy throne of! neticeti by old man Buck prewling! day in the yenr without fear of ill.

thoi King of glory, ahoulti, of course, around the skids, andi inter was ob- effects Its bt like giving thetn i T I
bc he inet trutur i an loa-served crawiing over the piied up ripe aipples, orarges figs and

be~~~~prns thhanet trctreinanalca
ity andi furnisheti w ith the richest1 timber. Graduaiiy brtîin worked bis pue.Ta' bt[ A 'T

tht h lvng rhi-w ay tiown te the key log and at-I OmkO, VI" tE S I
pers con pr(icure. > eml of Sofe tacked it frantically. Isat~teIcuigOe

mon was sttcb by the direct erder of ma'ssof legs breke. The bear wns Icu igOe
GodHimelf an Cahoicsbav ai utishetd to pieces. 1,ater it was learneti or Fruit Liver Tablets

waya understood, and understand t.- that the key log was filled with 4.oney, are. The fruit juices are so com- EU O E A ST L
day ail over the earth, tha't auch Woodruff, Wis., January 14 - Wbat bined by out secret process, that C LF R I

ahul bteth es o ter o ir bas been regarded as a peculiar phen- the medicinal action is intensified C LF R I
soud plc, e thef srt oer bpow er, on Of nature was explained to- many degrees. Nothing like theni 1

poetc iscritio writenby Frt! day. Ever since Rice Lake was froz- tokethcilrepum an NV TE. I
potcisrpinwitnb ot- rosy-and free of the stomach and
natu, aoutAD.550,fora curc en over it bas been noticeti that a bowel troubles of childhood.

bîiilt about.. 550, fnoe, r aceh narrow channel was always open at. Equally effective witb grown Pullman Siceperg ....

bears witness te this conviction in the eutrance to the thoroughf are leati- folk. 50 cens, a bl ,O TTA
the early ages. andi the masterplecesin toAdrae.FLTTVElmedOTA .
ef architecture since erecteti ail overI Tom Miller early thia înornimg no- For Reservation of Bertha
the Christian lands testify te it in; ticed that a thin coating ef ice hati

every subsequent century. Rev. T. formed during the night. Whiie look- Elevator Man, go up. Gen. Alger P, CREELMAN, Ticket Agent
E.Brd-etCS...bs emdreti1i aý it he was astenishedte t ses a is rny senior. " I iH. SWINFORD, fieneral Ager-

xE.re CR. as endelows big m'uskallonge «start from the east "Iarn your senior oniy in age, '

Th shore ani, acting for ail the world returned Senator Alger, " but te mTesacred Body ofthte Lamb Di- like a tug bucking heavy ice, break; solve this difficulty, 1 accept your
vine- its lvay te the ether shore. Ra.ig oiîrtesy. 1He will tihen go U.

'priceless pecrl - demands a golden tat h i ih whicb, according te And týhe Senate Elevator flew up- Kitty-I believe you tbink just as

sbrine, -Miller, must have weighed seventy-five ward, (lepositiflg Senator Alger onl1mucb of Minnie Hawha as you do eftnie.

In wealth andi art w ith Seliimon's te pountis, starteti back, trimming up the the top floor, and then tlownward, George-Why 1 actually aboîninate
vie,rog edges of the channel. Mr. Mil- landing Senator McCrcary in te lher.

More rich, more falc te faitha dia"- er says it was the mest remarkable1baseinent.1 Kitty--George, you are such a dear!
cerning eye." sight he ever witnessed. -Boston Transcript.

1___- ___ EVIDENCE AND» PROOF PROM RELIABLE
The more f ully a people realize the' 0 1 A1OT~ ET TO

holiness ef a chîîrcb, the greater, n-! EECLlSCOL R3. i OF DEALIG WITH TE PROBLEM
turally, il be their engerneas to; Cochineal insects furnish many 'of! OF DRUNXENNESS AND» DEUG AD-

lend beauty anti tignity te the edi- etur most gorgeous colors, carmnine,j DICTIONS.
fiee andt t ail its furnittîre and orna- scarlet, ermson, andi purpie. Ctlle- frmo1R.Rv

ments. This truth is evidenceti bv ish give uis sepia, lbhisntngjohn Shanley, Bisbep of North Da- IN LL c UNTRIE
the facts ef istery. For it was in more nor lma than the inky fltid 1kota, at a meeting helti in Opera H AVE CCYO AE
the ages of taith that the grandest . ubich the fish discharges te rentier the. 9tse My 1,185

churches ucre tonstruttetI; a-nd they lunter black îN% i i tokt.Ihv be soitt ihte1 f5, vniteturDcOopYotOiubOOk h siuo
-lie it s atacke. 1 avebeenassoiate wit t l eIp (128 pages) whieh wtt) tell you n al&bons

were provitiet with vssels andi Orna-! Ivorychips produce the ivory black1 temperance inove for twenty-onei patents. how tu Pocura tl.em, onr charges and
moents <of goeM anti silver, set xlth baenldk years, anti curino- that time have! "5 have ten years experence Ini transactlng

. ' j patent business by eurre8pon.ianmCe ommowios-
neala ntinreîeu atnes tean x 1lue 25 îmade ','th impure iadmillîsteredtihte ledo-e ta a Ca Itons trictly runfidentiaL.

pers n reosscnë oa x rîîssîa get To eny one sending a roughsecpooo
tent which far aurpassei the icbcst potassiumx urhtnae. Tbis most t5 an-uehaese-rbc at eelfnn.ninw setchophoo or

display of kingly ant i iperial mag- fui discovery vas accidentai. sîî a'nt S oias 'a >aF5nts secered tbrogh Karin ==ai ..soue avn't Solog a ari s eas special notie ritbousacharge In 0,e100

nificence. Sinec'thîe se calleti Referm,- Blue black is the charcoai cf the diest oîcno etr a-ne.sodsprdtrbu t tous ootthe oinion.

vine talk. hoiseabyomerat uinon; her Re rentative Clientsa eencs
ation the saille spirit of faith and 'l ymrl us(TheF'rsta-eWondCu.1Ltd., asuirfalKent i

I is te mattier nant 'Pillnw & HeY rc g. Co. Ld.Monuc.
love for the 1Blesseti Sairamient has- iTirkey cet, i adrpatjsnethîng deeper than that, anti 1 Thecasatî'aC. otel

TbeDnie..îgroe sein Iy CenSt. tyseltiIe
mnade Catbelics <loi w tnders et )i1ii lUgnunuIînesa.firniv believe tUat Dr. Keelev bas, <se ut -tS.. h ofwork snoe 19N) Que.

erosit' it bhait tif their churches. Ilawivlentithte nattlial earîh netir go tii. 1luse d te be a grreat skeptic j .hv ut eupe ruhilwhie i Potetat lnd th hoee i ienaItlj.tin Washington.
uhie bPrîtetalt lnti te htîts! ienaItay.aýout the Keeley Cure, aniMAei eRION & MARlON

of woschip have been shanefuilv 1lutin ink la matie frein burneti cam- ask if it xvas like modern tbings atiReglstered Patent Attorneys
negocot. l eul stu te xfrd* hTe Chinese are tUe only manui- 1oî tr aîîs~ otb Engineers anti Patent t!xperts.

inovemnt revîivet in E1,nglanti that a facturera fths aioxi ntteei eve ibat baltiness Montb cuistanece TeYork onTR.
uew spirit ef respect for cherches bas 'ifs secret, cause 1 bave tÎied everytlîing, but ___1__

been arouseti, firt ameng Episcopa-d hnalois c«.1 mnt

bans, anti gradually te seme extent ARCADES AMBO. a steekholder in the Inistitute, anti

among others ofthte sects. Pray xve Frei the Cnsket. bave no interest other than tile in- S
that tey inay get bacl- the "precius lhe London 'Church limes" is anti- teeto aCrsian in the elevation
Pear," andtihte atistie setting will papal eneugb i0 ail conscience, but 'of mankinti. The Institute is ai-
net bc long delayeti,- Father Cep-i se t n rot fair pienean

pt'~~ S... lu he Nw Voie. 1 ts seus ffarpay is roused by the ma nfote n eiecat
pasonie machnations NewweVng ex-1Ievery day aImost 1 see physical y mptJî ehti'd CIL no M. Teade-Mockt.

posei i Frnce an 15astnisetiwrecks staggering there for treat- TWENTYTEAUIIPIACTIOE. it¶hstrefer55ffi5
poe nFacadit satihe Send model, sketch or photo. fr froc report

POWER 0F A PJIFST that se littie indignation is shown u net1nt te ou ves eig oAeNDaBuay ÀZ Exlbuifselett5i.el

"h odoth retontefr nln hra. oethin e ut new men. Unswto Obtaia and SelIi latents, What inventionsi
'Thelieli etthe i-lets iiî u' fe- I nglati terea. On ingrenWll Py, Ew te at Pstner, saplamns boit

tigu werkingmnen ef the ceai regions miains inexplica3%s, "it Sa ' , the The Keeîey Treatmeut is aininstereti ''.Y. t, ndSnad4, 00 th,

et Pennsylvaula is something ,vonder- faver with which most lorganB of Eng- i nly at the Iiistitute itself, weeec
fui" si~Mc.S. .renze, e Phla liU ~nin rgad tis ilainuspatient is carefully exalhiiied by ex- He.IL WILLSN & Co. AtD

Mr.S. . renzelofP ia_ shoýiion reperienceti physicians and intividually Box 93 WIUhoo Il . WASIINTN,Wo."
deiphia, ho was a guest last ueek at goveriment. Therewsaothft treated as the symptonis temanti. These

the New Williard, Washington. of rage here... whert the Heads Otfjilnteresteti can obtaiii further information

"Once while ou a business trip te the Amy were supposeti te be doing by atidressing, the Manager, 133 Osborne l

a smail townain Somerset county, the Dreytus an ujustice because be was a StFr og, inpg . i rzi n qer
proprietor of the taveru toit me, as I1Jew; ne interestst aken hen men TOSACCONIST
was about te depart, te wait over are disableti for promotion because SLOW AMBRICÂNIZING. 1HLSL LAI

until tUe next day if 1 w autod te ses they are practising ahlC. Te(Boston Globe.)i Goeds of Gn., Value.

seine tun ; that cimiers affeting the siecee teBntshatA eria The marriage ot Miss Daisy Leiter
solenc ofthelocl bnk ad otsecular press on this subjeet 4oeks lk te the Earl et Suffolk has startedthetue J. ERZINGIER

solvencytheofut-eeslocalngbnnk houti"got
out anti that there was geing te Us a a cynspirncy, antid ai etess jati nlniaot"mricaniZingî Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Rak
nun on it Uy the Huns, Peles, picion that, despite sufaetifereos the British peerage" andi the anmejeeti____________________

Lithunians, anti other allen tieposit- there is a secret , nderstaninIg he bas bud more or less circulation lain hv coc ls1ifht

roubNe w th e Nnasnt t h a ive tween French anti Englih Freemas- this country. The act, owever, il e haea hoc ,sofbt

troule wth te bak an it ad fve ory.that only twenty-three American we- 12eItv Fed armn and
times enough mouey te pay al. ---

claims, but the offiiais dint want! SENATORJAL l>OLITENESS
the nuisance et a cru upon it, and The foiloming anecdote froîn
that night the president xet to see 'asl4ngton shows that polite (le-
Father Giotti, tUe priest et the parish ference is net vet a lest art south
whose aitbority with ti.e niasses xns, of the hue.
unquestioneti. Senator Alger, of M-ýichigan" andi

"Sure enotîgh, by sun-up týe r1ext Senator M.ýeCrearv, ef Kentuckvy,
miorniug a vnst crouti et dqptisitors stepped injte the' private elevator
gathereti in front efthte batik. To at their endi of tUe Capitol the
take ne chances, the bauk pcepic li1 other mroning. lîîvoiuntariiy, anti
several sacks et golti anti silver carteti sirnultanedflî'ly these directions
down anti the coin wns beapeti up in Nvere given the ymai at, the lever:
lot ty piles on the counlters wbere iti Scîjeator Alger- Up."
coulti he plainiy seen. As a ftîrtberl Senator M(rav"Dow'."Y

miark et security, the 'doors of the That particu1nir elevator runs on
institution were epenet an heur ahead ne particular schedlule cxcept the
et time, anti as seon as they were the 1 wislies of ts Seitatoriai passengers.
miotiey crewti began te surge for- W-itli Sueli eoîulicting orders it
-ard ; but just as the rua starteti stooti as stili fas the sun is reputed
Father Giotti appeareti on'tUe scene,tIo have doue at Joshua's command.
anti, lifting bis amis, beganute taik te But eaclî Senator siînultaneotusly
the People. TUe effet wns magicai. refiizeti what bati happeneti and

W'bat tho sight et an iii a up- eaeh simultaneously butt ithget
PlY et money coulti net de tUe voice pohiteness again exciaineti:
et the pries! dit in less thon tîvo Senator Ager-" Down."
meinutes. In absolute submnissiofl te Senator McCrearv- "UTp-"

bis ortiers the crowt imelteti away anti Again aithough each had die-

lu less than it takes te tell h. the run ferreti courtemusly te the other,

uas ever. No îeneral et au amry the elevater refusedti t budgc.

eouit have been more pronxptiy obey- -, Nowv let us settie thîs rigt,"
cd"intierp)os0d Senator MceCreary. "Mýr

men have marnxed peere of the reanim
since 1860, a period et forty-teur

years. 'feu et these women have nel
chiltiren andi six have ne sons. , The

Americauizing efthte British peerage

is in ne danger et increasing very

rapidby.

Pneumoma ila Flling the ilospitals
Every day we bear et someone bcbug

taken with pneumionia. The only pro
ventive la te get streuger anti keep yotîr
bedy healthy. Take Ferrozomie wbich
makes the nix, ced kinti et blood that
nourishes anti stimulatcsi the entiro'
system "I1 was ail cun dtown anti an apt
subject for pineumenia,>' writes A. B.
Charters, et Buriington,'4"when I trieul
Ferrozoue. I dito 't believe it was pos-
sible for Ferrozone te builtimue up s0
quickly. In a few tinys my appeto
improveti, celer camne inte îny cheeks
anti 1 feit strenger. 1 gainedti egbt
pountis anti regaineti my oidt tine viger
thcougb using Fejrozon." Try Ferre-
zene, it assures health. Price 50c.

"Beys wilt be boys," saiti Mrs. Corn-

tessel.
"That isn't w'lat I object te," saiti

ber husbanti, as Uc looketi ever the tops

of bis glasses. "Wbat I1tion't like is

their starting rigbt in at tUe age et

seventecu te be men wbose fathers cao 't

tell theni anytbîng. "-W ashington Star.

Estates economICally anti judiciously
mîanged. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusivelY
w;th us.

DAtLTON & GRflSSIE
R EAL F.STATE AGEINTS

Phione 1557 48 Main Street

J.THOMSON & CO.,
TE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MER!g.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

You cet iust What the.
r Doctor Directs

lu ycu bring your prescription& te our
Stores. We make it a point of bonor te
sec that you get, îlot only wbat the Docte,
prescribes, but aIse te see that syhat you
get is of thie best.

Go te which ever cfor stores ;- the
nea r.st.

The Gordon-Mitcheli Dru Go.
J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppcs. C P.R. Cor. Main and
1Dpot. Portage Ave.

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel

Corporation

The W~bite & Xemble Atlas Miap and Volume of
Stati'sîic*. hould be in the hands of every stock-
holder. Nomwhere el" is the saine wnîcunt of intor-
mation accessible t.' the publie, This volume shows
bv a Svýc.clor-,nap the location, of planst.. o, e landN,
railroad and stc.,nslip lires, and gives ofcial state-
ment,. of earning.s, ditribtutie,,of capital, division of
sccurities. incorporation certificate. full text of bs.-
law,.. conpletc legal digest of mottgages, etc., etc.

Price $5 net, to accompany each order.

FOR SALE 05cr DV

DOW, JONES & ÏCO.,

44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street and
Publiheràs of The WVall Street journal.

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

No 7
For the convenience of 1Fort Rougpatrons we have opened a store a Il .

corner of Osborne street anti Spadina av-enue, whicb makes the seventh in our
service. The new store will carry al
of Boyd's Baked Goods, Confections and
Candies, and wiil enable us tei meet re-
quirements of cu8tomners in this 'section
with greater promtitude thau would be
possible trom our Main street establish-
iment.

You are or. lIed te ao

1

391 Mim Street
ephone 1l46

IROUG-
I(2KITS
anid SOUTHI

an Tickets to

lA, CHINA, JAPAN,
and FLORIDA
RESORTS

Ail EquipmeSnt First-class

sa and Tickets, apply to

t 391 MAIN STREET
nt 'Phone 1446 WINNIPEO

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Ale
(REGISTERED)

It is a miost bealthfui beverage for
family use, being absolutel y pure
and weli matured.

TRY A CASE OF IHAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTI)RER, -- WINNIPEG

W. JORDAN
TelephOne 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
*Bv the hour, 7to 20,..............$l100

Onîe hour and 5 minutes ....... 150
One hour and 3,5.. ....... 2 00
*To Dep't ............. 1 00
Front Depnt ............ j ()0
weddings .......... $:3 to 5 (0
christemrgs ...... ... 2 (0
Funerals .. . .. . . .. . .. .3 (0
Church and Return..............2 (00
Bail and Returu............... a0
No order lessa than $1.

Carniages cbarged for f roin timie
they leave the stable until return.
No truîîks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.
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Northwest keview
IPIRI;TXKD AND PUBLISFIED WICEKLV.
WITH TUE APO'.aL 0F THE ECCLESIASTICAL

AUTUORITY

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

inbcri= .n per aniwn......$200ô a year
idytc........................S o

ADVERTISING RATES
Made known on appication.
Orders to discontinue advercienents must lx. ent

50 ti office in wrting.
Advertiserents.unaccompanied by specific instruc-

tions interted outil ordered out.

Address all communications to the

NORTHWEST REVIEW
P. - O.BX 617.

Phone 443.
Office : igMcDerrnot Ave..Winnipeg, Man
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Calen4ar for flext Wtek.
FEBRUARY

While postponing a summary of
the learned Judge 's lecture to some
future occasion when he will, as we
understand, consent to repeat it
before a larger audience. we take
this opportunity of recommen dig
ail who understand Frenchi to cor1ne
and hear this critical and drarnatic
sketch of the great Freneh (Cana-
dian discoverer. Judge Prud -
homme closed his lecture with the!
hope that the La Verandrye monu-ment, the founidation of which hlas
been long ago laid in front of thle
Provencher Academy, St. Boniface,
rnay soon be raised. This wish wvas
earnestly second(e(l hx'His Crrace'
wiier he complimientèd the Judge
on bis fascinatimg talk xvhich had,
lie said, dispelled the bad headache
frorn which hie (the Archbishop)
suffered before the lecture. More-1
over Mgr. Langevin warned his!
hearers that if thev di ci fot, begin

Ai•e~s~ azW 4w~ k

The Coupons are Worth Savina.
5-Fifth Sunday after Ep iphany. 1 i move very soofl ia this matter!_______________
St. Agatha, Virgin, Martyr. Sol- inpgmgtgtaedo t
emnity of the Purificatio n. Boniface, for several patrotic Win)- yt'ars to run, our property has been sold,6-M ndy-S. its, isop nipeggcrs were alreadv talkiing of our imiprovements confiscated and our7-oa-St. om taud , Bbot. o erecting a statue to 'the intrepid movable goods sold by public auction.8- esa-St. ouaohnot of1 explorer, whom thev all had a Wre ourselves have not received one cent, T e T nMatha, Confessor. naional interest iin, since La Ver- though every penny was really Britishi9-Thursday--St. Cyrii of Alex- andrye was not a native of Europe money. ofandria, Bishop, Doctor. like ail the discoverers before hi"', The whole process of the suppression1O-Friday-St. Sehiolastica ,Vrgiti.'but a native of Three Rivers in of the religions orders in France has1l-Saturday-The first appari -Canada. been equally arbitrary and unjust, for
tion of Our Lady at Lourdes. Douai is but a sample of an Immense
of Pennafort, transferred from arranges things as he pleases by a 'lsicIJan. 23. volo sic jubeo." Just as it pleased

By thse Rt. Rev. A. F. Gasquet, O.S.B. him, by a stroke or the pen, to closeOUR GEAT ISCO ERERfour thousand free scisools, so it pleased
Chamber the demands for authorise..

On the 29th uit. Mr. justice The case of some was peculiar. Their tien (which were to be divided betweenPrud 'homme delivered a very re- submission to, the law was really the themn), to hand six to the former,markable lecture on Pierre Gual- resuit of a scrupulous wish to obey the which would have regarded the appli- ARE REMEMBERE[tier de Varennes de la Verandrye, State and they asked for authorisa- cations from a more just standpoint,the discoverer of the plains of Mani- tion, mot because they thought tiseY and fifty-Iour to the latter. The accom- PRICE 15 Ftoba and the Northwest. The oc- needed it or that they did flot in fact panying suggestion sent to tise Cisambercasion was a meeting of the Alli- possess it; it was the natural result of Of Deputies, for the rejection of tisemane Nationale, a fiourishtrng thse exact advice given by M. Waldeck- ah"e bOC"wsare to itouFrench Canadian Society. The au- Rousseau to the religious Congregations difflculty or delay, and the "rigist ofdience wvas a select gathering of of Savoy, June 28, 1901. "1 tiink," control of the Senate," which existsTk n l nrmembers in thse Salle Couture, with he said, Ùiat it would be prudent for tieoreticaly according to the Consti- I IU Useveral distinguishied guçsts, first them, as indeed for ail wiso are in any tution of the Republie, was in tisis case T e M o e p iamong whom w-as His GJrace the peculiar condition, te, ask for thse au-, and by this Parliamentary coup d'etat,Archbishop of St. Boniface. Other tisorisation which will insure them1 ignored. The matter was made sim- Printers &clergymen presenit were the Verv against everv kind of risk." May I plicity itself by the action of M. Rabier,Rev. F. A. Dugas, V.G., 11ev. Dr. take as an example the case of the thse 'reporter' of the measure before tiseac res oBeliveau, Rev. J. Dugas, S.J., Rev. College Anglais, Douai, The Englisis Chiaber of Deputies. "0f wisat use Manufacu es oFr. Boutin, F.M.I., Rev. LIewis iBenedictine monks had carried on an is it" ise asked in substance, "to dis-IDrummond, S.J., and two Brothers 1 English College here for more tian cuss tise ends and objects of tise Con- Ail Kindsiof thse Cross. Tise proceedings 1tisree quarters of a century. The pro- gregations who have asked for autisor- 1 o onropenied with a well worded1 addres perty was Britishs and had been almost isation? We have no cal] to jdgefo Cunrof welcome to Mlgr. Langevin. read lconitinuously in the possession of our tisem as we do not inean to autisorise1 5by Air. H. Beliv-eau, president of Congregation since thse beginning of tise thint. Our intention is te condemnn Staternents,1the local bran ch of the Alliancei seventeenth century. E'.en in tise themi and to refuse tiseir application,Nationale. After some routine bu- 'leign of Terror " its property isad been and so to destroy thein utnder the new ______siness, Judge Prud 'homme began respected as that of Englisis subjects,la" uiwsth viw aenb-M il rd sbis lecture by disclaiming any at- even when in that terrible time French Mý. Comnbes'7 majority; and tisus ailtempt at a formiai discourse. He religious hoeuses were dissolved and those,' who at M. Waldeck-.Rousseaus ADDRESS-ALL ORDERS TO-w'as merely, he said, going to give their goods confiscated, it was spared invitation and on iis explicit advice hada familiar talk (causerie) on the untii the outbreak of tise war between presented tisemselves for "regularisa..achievements of tise great discov- -ise two countries, wisen it was seized tion," found their petitions rudely dis-I The M ~oore Priiterer. But it. turned ountsomething plot because tise monks were mionks, missed witisout consideration. M. Wal-far more sotîl stirring than a mere but because tisey were Englisis. On deck-Rousseau, tise originatur of this :zig Mffermot Ave. -causerie. For nearlv two hours tise restoration of tise property after law, isas lately died, but nlot before isethe lecturer beld bis audience with tise "Treaty of Paris," tise recovered had uttercd his protest in tise Senatea most dramatic narrative. Thougis property w'as administered isy a Bureau and els-wisere agaitiat tise work of tise fore tise Electorate at ail; on tise cou-,lie had notes before him, lie neyer in tise capital as British property, and Combes' Ministry. In tise Cisamber, trary, in every part of France tise voterslooked at them, but left them on tise students wvere, since 1826, appoin- and in tise Senate in 1901 ise defended tisad before their eyes in tise bis postedthe table. For lie neededtîhem not. ted to tise various burses establisised iis law on tise sole ground tisat author.. up by tise authority of tise Parliament,One fet ini listening to ii ibiat in tise Coilege witistise full knowledge isation would be granted or refused on M. Waldeck-Rousseaus distinct pro-here w-as a man tboroughly master and approbation of tise Frencis Minister tise merits of eacis case, and ise rejected mises in regard to tise autisorisation,of bis subject, flot an ordinarv lec- jlof tise Interior. Tise existence of tiseiniaty anaedetwsc r-sd iis indignant deniais tiat any mess-turer w-ho bias cramed for' the oc- 1 College was tisus constantly brougist posed tise suppression of ail existi ueo uprsinwsinedd ucsobut a r-cal historiaýn whio before tise officers of tise State and re- non-authorised congregations. In tise if tisey could have hsd any doubts uponîseemned to live and ino-e andi bave ceved tiseir official sanction, and tisese Senate in reply to a suggesstion tisat tise inatter at ail, tisese were set at restbis being amnonro tise nen, white î constant dealings mwitis tiein would, it tisere was a "parti pris" and tisat by by tise saine pledges given by thoseland red, and tbe scenes of tise firbt migbc bie supposed, hsave alone constl- tire brute force of a rnajority tise Orders tisat sougist tiseir suffrages. In an elo-haîf of tise eigbiteenth centtirv. So tuted au autisorisation ini itaclf, -More- would be condemned, preciseîy tecause quent passage of bis pamphlet on tise si-!!fulîl w-as he of xaried ai)d'un coni- over, not so inany years ago it wns ne- tisey were Orders, M. Waldeck-RousseautuioMleCmedMndscbs
mon infon-ination' on ail aspects ofI cessary to obtain a lease oi tise buildingsI exclaimed: "As to ssying tisat Parli- tise unfortunate result of tise coiupletebis theme thiatlire o-casiorrsllv in- at Douai froin tise Bureau for tise pur- ament wil] not krant autisorisationin confidence in tise justice and isonestîterjecteti charrning bits of local pose of carrying on tise sciool, purchas- rny opinion tisis is to mnake short w'ork dealing of M. Waldeck-Rousseau andlore addirîg greatly to tihe vixidness ing a play-ground and xnodernising tise of its functious. Can yott believe tisat bis successor, M. Combes. "Tise floodiof tire w-bole stor-v. But lie neyer entire establishsment. Tisis lease was tise FrencisCisambers, in face of isonest (let loose by tise former) is psssing onw'andered fr-orntbs ail absorbing approved and signe yts rsdn tttssoigueî esnii its way swveeping ail religious men andtopic. tise beroisnr of LaV-erandir-e. of tise lepublie -M. Carnot -and by philantisropic end or one of social in- Xomen away in a sad and glorious med-1tow-bon i e fitiv applied Horace's tise Miristers of Publie Instrtuction and berest, wiîî be aiînsted by any absolute lev, alon g tise obscure patiss of proscrip- idescription of tire "Justuni et te- tise interior. On tise faitis of tisis docu- "parti pris," and ivill ssy: 'This is a ti 1cnicto n eie nwiiinaceru prol)ositi vipui, " tisefmani ment-wisicb we inaturaily supposed congregation, we refuse it augrorusa- tisose. others wisom tise first blsst oftiseof jtîst antd inflexible purpose, pledgcd tise* Frenchs Goverrmert-we tion?" tempest bad uprooted isad already pre-iwhom tise ruins of a broken worid spent s large sum of money-not less M. Waldeck-Rousseau's speeches also, ceded tbem. It is a multitude of in-!ýwouid leave unidauted-" impavi- tisan twenty-fi-ve thousand pouirds jtisat were posted up in every Commune ncn itîststw e;acododum ferientr'uitiae. " The speaker ($120,000) on improvements o f various of France, bear witness to bis personal men of ail ages guilty only of heinghasypreserved aIl tise eagerness, kinds. As ours was in some way con- pldges in tisis matter, and to bis re- faitsfuh to tise naine tisey bear and toearnstnss ird erthusiasm of sidered a special position, it was tisougist ite ratedpoie nrgr oa tisr hie reiigious habit tisat clotises thein.youth. His gestures and tones are prudent-to take tise advice of M. Wal- sation. Tise eectors of France, on tise Tisey are tisere-fifteen or twenty tisou- 1,extremelv natutrai and evidentiy deck-Rousseau and to apply "for tise strength of bis deciarations, were as- osand o tem-pitntser lst momentunstudiedl. One eoiîld hardhy be- suttorisation wiic wouhd insure (us) sured again and again by candidates ocuidoh nsrigtsi od, inlieve that one w-as listening to a againat ail risk." Personally, 1 wilî soîiciting their votes tisat tise goverr praying to Him, in teachin Hiha-jirdge witli more thisant tenty years confess it, 1 neyer imsgined that tisis ment isad no thougist of suppressing tise in educating tise children of tise people,of noble service on thse beneis. And application was mfore tisan a mere mat- religious congregations in France and in servrng tise sick snd visiting tise poor.yet tisere was, boo, underhying ail ter of form, and tisat in due course we that it was in fact pledged to sutisorise or in spreading sbroad in every land'this captivating delix-erv, tise ju- sbouhd receive tise autisorisation. Tise tisose that wouid merely obey tise new under tise heavens tise naine of Jesusdicil cam o tis imprtil. but flot result mwas bisat our application was nul law- and take tise necessary steps to re-adtitofFnc.soulless, historiair.Ilie weiglred even corrsidered. We were exectrted gulate their position. It is a comiplete Tisen conre tise fitns. Alread tise"and sifi cd evidenîce wilh tire keen- w itî tise rest "en bloc,"' and tise first mnisrepresentation to say, as se manv refusai of atîthorisation bas comne upoirness of anrable legist. Tisus lie intimation tisat we realhy received of i jour-naIs have dont, tisat- Md. Combes tisein as upon tiseir bretbren in religion.opined, as agitinst Margrv,thiaîtiseour fate was tise appearance of tise i- -as rettr-ned to pow-er with a large Tbousands of poor. unifortunate ladiesiplace whenîce 1a Verand've 's sons 1qtidator at tise Englisis College galeCs, majority on pur-pose to decree tise abo- bave been turned adrift into tise worldview-ed thIrlo<-k.v- ountainîS W-as{ nio proceedhed at once- to tise seizure of liioni of tise religious Orders, and tisat whose only- fauht is tisaItisey have as-not tise Yelloýîstonie region u rr goods andi chattels. thougis 'XC er-c jinrrefusiing lu grant tise autisorisation sociated togetiser to serve God in prayertise prvsewt site of lg-v and!i Britishs subjects. To-day tise actual sd by thnm, ise vas merely carrving and by tiseir good -works. Tbousandstire reasonr lie gave shrow-e great state of tise case is this, tisat in spite of out tise mandate ise lad received fromi of thint have gr-ow-n old in tise cloisterfarniliarity with is inrrtii e ustomns. 1tire State lease. wiicisas yet niany tise cotuntr-. This issue was neyer be- and tisey are uîrfittcd to begin life again
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D LONG APTER THE
FORGOTTEN.

nting Ce., Ltdo'
Publishers

1Rubber Stamps

of Book and lob Pririting
y Merchants j

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

receive prompt attention. .01

nting Co., Ltd.
-Winnipeg, Man.

A WARNING NOTE
PROM THE BÂCIL
.Pep t~Lmsay. "How are ve

il knZOW /e> the kidneys ard out
of order V. The location of the
kîdneys, close to the smail of thse
back, renders the detection of
kiduey trouble a simple matter.
Thse note of warning cornes from
thse back, in thse shape of backache.Don't neglect to cure it imme-
diately. Serious kidney trouble willfollow if you do. A few doses of

DbOÂN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
taken In tirne, often save years of
s uffering. Mr. Horatio Till, Geary,

SN.B., writes :-" I suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
euse. Had Pains in my back, hi psand legs ; could flot sleep well,
and hd no appetite. I took one
box of Doan's Kidney Pis, and
they ue me. The pains have al

efand I now sleep well.
Prlce 5cents per bo, or8 fo1.25 . Ail dealers, or

TE74DOÂW KlDNEV YPILI. Co.,
Toronto, ont.

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHIONE
413 4%

'Keri, Bawlt, McName, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h îving taken an
interest ini this establishmnent, wiil
Plways be ready to answer to the caîl
of tihe French and Catlîoljc patron-
age. This is the only establishînent
in the Province having a French
andl English speaking ZDatholic in,
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office aud Chape].
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPE-G

Open Day ada Night

0,IUWA1 1-1/ &U-K 4 10
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Ân the world. Most of them are ne-

cessarily poor and quite unable to sup-

port themselves in any new sphere by
their work, still less are they able to
begin life afresh in any new country,
where they can enjoy the liberty to

serve God, whieh is denied them in their

own. What is before these ladies no

mnan can tell, and already we hear of

nuns whose only course has been to aj

dispensation from their religlous vows
and seek, for the necessaries of life bv
taking up the work of domestic servants,

or of serving as shop-women beind the
couniter of Parisian miillinerv establish-
ments.

Even when by the force of the law
rnonasteries or convents have been

closed, the congregations dissolved and
the inmates dismissed, the unfortunate
religious have not infrequently found

themseives stili under the iron heel of

the law. If hc preaches. or lectures
after bis secularisation, which as a priest
he has surely a right to do, bie can bce

prosecuted as recalcitrant and punished.
By M. Combes' ircular of April 1903
the Bishops of France were directed flot
to allow ex-religious to use the pulpits

of their churches in their respective dio-
ceses. and their refusai to bc bound by
sucli an arbitrarv exercise of authority
lias been in certain cases punished by
the suspension of their very inadequate
salaries. In one case witlà which I amn

acquainted two 5ecularised religiouý

were received out of charity by the Su-
perior of a diocesan College as assistant

teachers. Immediately the college
itself was losed by orders received fromn
Paris. In another instance, two ladies

of one family, after obtaining a dispen-
sation from their vows, went home to

their father's house. Here incautiously
they kept up their pious practices and

began to busy tbemselves in works of
,-harity, and this becoming known, tbey
received a visit from a commissary of

Police, who informed theni that two
ex-religious living together were regard-
ed as forming a "Congregation," and
thi8 was against the law.

Hundreds of other instances could be
ýF tven of the liars}i and deliberately

cruel treatment which has been meted

out to the members of the dis8olved
congregations. Taking the figures
given by M. Waldeck-Rousseau in the
debates of 1901 as correct, there were

some 75,000 religous to be deaît
with in the category of non-authorised
congregations; and M. Combes is said

to have receivl applications for
authorisations for 12,890 houses. But

matters have not stopped here. Rel-

igious if e in France is now doomed
to destruction. A new law absolutely

forbids religious to exercise the pro-
fession of teaching for which prev-

iously they hied been authorised. The

Government does not consider previous

authorisation by the State as any-

thing more than an approval ac-

corded for a period. What the State

lias once approved and authorised, says

M. Combes, it can at some future

time, if it thlnks proper, declare to be
'non -authorised. It has aow been

thouglit proper, and the memnbers of

the authorised bodies, numbering

some 55,000 reigious, are now pract-

icallv added to the list o! the pros-

cribed; and this means that their

property will be seized by the State

and that they will be cast out into
the world. By the first o! next month,

U0ctober, "450 schools tauglit by the

Christian Brothers, 1,054 schools for

girls tauglit by religious women, and

nearlv 600 orphanages where the

waif s and strays of the country were

supported by the Christian Charity of

the f aithful and tended by the de-

voted care o! the Sisters, are to be

closed and the remaining institutions,

in number hardlly less than 2000, are

dootned to extinction at the will of

the Government.
Nor, we May bc sure, will this lie

the last act in the tragedy now

being enacted hefore our eyes ir

France. Alrcady it lias been made

clear even to those who miglt have

any doubt previOUSlY about Mc
'Comes' be. that th1,. uppressior

Brttany and to thoeofte Basque

proincs t gie rligonsinstructions!

to he hilrenoftheir parishes in their
native language, or to preacli, save lni

the French tongue, except that lie de-

of ail kinds, seeing that multitudes o! F
the parents and children in these dis-

tricts onîy understand the Breton orb ai ehr w I
the Basque languages ? The words of'. b k s h r on B e i
the Bishop of Orleans, addresse last

year on March 24, 40 the religious of

hsdiocese, represent no moe taT o sn s6nom n aew iig i eey w e o h
tetruth. Re advised teit h uad fw re r fn n eey w e o h

reai a tei pst adkeepopen, "Royal Household" Recipes-they explain thie new and
their schools, their refugesfo th

sick and aged, their "cecehes" for

infants and their priva
t e hospitals, easier way of making bread. M ake a trial with thfe new

unti thy wre trne Ou bYforce.

"Rveen Mthr" h sys "heoh- Royal Household Flour, which is purified by ellectricity-
ject of attack by the decrees against

teCongregations is not You and you would not believe there could be such a difference in

isimosilenw omake ajigake flour - these receipês are certainly worth asking for.
o hspoint. ti against God and S n otIcr ody

Christianity that ail this persecution e d a o alcr t-ay

is directed. it is not because the Sis- [ES UTOCTTIOALUT0MI4TOSADACIV.

ters of St. Vincent de Paul wear a' EE1 US N ETMNA U 1MN HUADSfzl

grey dres - i is ot b caus Sace- AvONA. Taaas M,,, cREEX9, .C., November 28th, 904.

greydres -it e no beaus Sare-I have been usng your flour excluivly since 1 came to Canada, tourteen years ago, and have

Coeur nuns wear a black one, that bee ting ieoyaliiousehold" 5incCits it Ouction. To .how ou how 1 value itlm 1y grocer lately

theyarebeig drvenfron th tech-could flot supply me with it, and rather than use another branZ even temporantly, sent to Kam-

they are being drivn from the teacli-loops, twenty-fivc miles awayi and had lit shi ta mie per C. P. R.,prerngt thrawa
and thecharges rather than use an in erior brand. I acifIeul lo I teri-wie, Oul the rait

lngprfesio. he eaof, au uedirect from the mils. I n alwaYs rely on having good bread wVheu usingîit san d hi td

only esn is that you aIl, Sisters more to keep harmony ln a home.an ohgted

and nuns alike, teacli the Christian __________________________________________
faith. God le the enemy, God je to ho

exiled from the soul o! the young; THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
child. It la not difficult to f oreuee

whtthe future conduct of our pre-

sent masters wiîî ho. Yesterday tbey M N R A
,drove out those religious orders who
1did not ask for authorisation. To-

lday tliey are driving out those who did ________________________
1solicit i. To-morrow tliey will close

ail the teaching establieliments which has thug been created by the neces- proclaimed as a manifest breacli of the involved drectly, h cleisia

are nt present autliorised. The day sary appointment o! inexperienced, 111-I Concordat. The cty was taken upato ityiasbo e 40 nec si an

a! tr tey wll los thecenraleductedanduntrained teachers to without considration and it lea tilh carried out theé prto h ral

7houses, the "maisons meres", whitlier take the poste rendered vacant by the 'repeated in the press o! this country, Articles, spilriteoause édurait

they are now forcing you to go. The present policy of *ah Government. aswl s11ta ! nln n er ftereistbencae d th.ylaebe

.congrégations o! France muet under- But the grave injury inalicted ui>on other 'Européean countries. In an administered, On the, wlole, with

[stand that, as long as the present the State by the laws against the! interview, which one of the leading moderation and by stateamien who,

state of things continues ini the polt- Congrégations is not our coacern as New York papers lately published, even thougli fot Catholics themeelvea,
ical world, their case is prejudged and foreigners. We are interested, o! with M. Combes, the fact that the 1were gentlemen and sincerely nlu

hoeesad ta he as nue orse, only or mainly, la the re-!Pope lad broken the Conodt yfr h elaeo!teC urchiul

1bopelesa andfo thet theye Omuht Cenduretecou

ranch desolation and bitter trial." hîigous ide o! tlie question, anid the stated over and ovtr again. This But witb a hostile - ,t ot4 say ir-

Since the Bishop wrote these worda other matter le important onl3' as' week in an articleon"hrladregos-vrmnt npwe ad

évents have justified bis f orecast. M. 1sbowing how the Goverameat, withl State l rne rae atepgs ibofcaswoephc apowrand

Combes la carried along on the flood fuit knowledge o! the cot, determined! o! a wldely read veekly, we rend if not frankly, directed againet the

She bas lt loose. There were indic- to pereevere la its work of destruc-1 about thePo'srentauptnrlion !te marty fFec-

ations that ,ve bofk the reiinad sthsetangis n-oteriglit 40 revoke at will Frenchi men, it bas been long obvioue that

[originator o! the miscbief, M. Wal- imuadits real motives. I4 waa lBishopa, regardless o! the Concordat." the'rupture wbicb bas now taken place

[deck-Rousseau, would have wislied 40 obvions enough la the debates, which Wbat are the real facte ? 14 cannot be was inevitalile. The Cardinal Secretary

.pause in bis career of destruction and accoînpanied the passing and the ex- too widely known that there is no- Of State, in one o! the letters on this

temporarily at least to close down tlie ecution Of the law. "Wliether juat orthinm lasee a ta aosnate uhsei l h 'aia

flod-gtes Te vry inncll cnd- unjust" 'whetber it wlll be coatiyan tety between Napoleon and Plus Vil White Book", Points ont that tlicvery

1tion of the country sbould be su! - even ruinons to 'the nation,' f bey ap- - called the Concordat - whicb pro- acts no<w <'<mplained o! by M. Combes

rficient to make him as a politician pear 40 say, 'We will bave the law of hibits the Pope froin dealing directly as fornîing a hreach o! -the Concordat

-desirous not 40o add 40 its burdeas. suppression proclainied by the 'bloc' with any individual bisbop. If le by the present Pope, have previously

-Having already to face large anueil mhich supports M. Combles.' Wbnt 1.5ii4 surely a matter of common "en' e- been admitted without, difficulty wben

deficits in the revenue o! the country, that impels theu)? Can there be any 110w is it Possible to conceeve for one 14 'vas 40 the intereet o! the Secular

1if la bard 40 understand how any doubt wliatever? i4 is passion, and it l moment that any pope could have power to assiet the ecclesiastioal

-stateeman can contempla te the ad- ]a batred, and hatred not merely o! surrendered the exercise o! bis spir- authorities in the riglit goverament of

-ditional expniue eestated by the religous life, but batred o! the!iui fntoe l oenn h teCuci l rne aaud

the suppression o! echools, and bos Cathoie religion, o! Clrietianity; andi Churcl inl the way suggested by M. antly clear that, if the popes seem t0

spitals, and asyluma wbich the re- leven apparently hatred o!. God Hlm- combes ? How could the supreme have bitherto tacitly acquiesced la the

liglous lad supported. An immnediate self.*14 le tlie spirit of M. Paul Bert spiritual autbority govera suliqects, termes o! the Organic Articles, at the

>expenditure o! over 1,000,000 pounide - forgotten thougli lie may now be, who have taken an oatb 40 obcy hlm same time tliay have neyer recogaiaed

sterling (that le about 5,000,000 dol- but triomphant and in activit y. la ail matters spiritual, -if 14 lad its te sbnlg h ocra tn

flare) for the building o! scbools: o! 14 was o! course impossible that hand fettered by sucb a compact witb tbey have admitted as a treaty and

Cmore than 190,000 pouada (950,000, matters could reet long where the dis- the temporal autliority as flie préentis rviosanehetly r-

* olas)fr ltigtbmup ndo solution o! tbe religions congre- French rulers would have tie worldi garded themselves as Pledged to ras-

eomoultblng like haîf a million yaarlyi gatione had le! t 1. Pope Leo MIi l ad believe ? t ile obvions that rio pope, pe hsbigs, 4l aiey4

for the payment o! new teachers, is eea la sorrow, but in silence, the ac- even when conefraineti hy overwbel- mieeprset the truc facte o! the case

theoficalcalculation o! wbnt M. tion o!fthe Frenchi Goverament la r6- ming neccssity, or 40 purcliase ily 40 declare tint by theacnts o! Plus X

) Combes' policy la regard 40 echools le, pressing the 1religions life la France. advantagcs wiatever, could siga: or those o! hie Sccretary o! State

1going f0 cost the nation. Tien, 14 bas'For fear o! grenter evile, whidl iimight nway so nccessnary a factor lu fie ad- itier the letter or the spirit o! the

Bbeen stated on authority that there have befallen the Churcl in latnt minitration o!flice Churcli o! Christ. Concordat bas been broken. M. Combes

rarc at lenet 50,000 old and infirm country, the Pontiff's voice lad flot As n matter o! tact, no suci dlaim 40 and bis followcrs are so anxious to

1people, who have liea bhitherto sup- beeji rnised la proteet. The dominant fetter flic papal authority over the'cee thc Concordat set acide andi yet

Bported by the charity. lothed by the Party in the State, houever, were Frencql bishops wae ever put !orward: uwligt ppear as the cuprits

l hrtserved by the chariyo!flice not content with bis successor in theî,b,.Napoîcon or by bis agente during teso nwls hing eyd tso to

,f religious. These can linrdly be left to carapaiga against religion, and clam- flic ne gotiations for tlic Concordat, enquire into the trutl O!f thair state-

starve on the ronde and la tbe fields ored for tic abrogation o! the "Con- nor was nny sucli restriction itfro- mente. Tbcy appear also to forget

B o! fair France. Wht wili they cot flic cordat ". betu cen France and the duced into tlic celebrated Convention that by their wbole policy againat

*nation aBaiyWiat le the least?, Vatican, whicli for a cetury bad agrecd 40 bctweea flic Pope and tlic religion la France they appear, to

lShahl we eay ten pouade a head?1 regulnted tic relat ions o! Church and Enperor o!flice Frenchi.ousdrobaeetciete er

fEven thea we have a yearly ixpnd-Stte. M-de Pressense, an emninent 14 s indeed truc thaf subseqnecntly'first o!flice articles o!flice Concordat

if ure o! '2,500,000 pounde nnd no membe ot flic Senate, even drafted a crtain additions kaown ns flic 'Art-'itself, wbieh secures 40 ail flic full and

aprovision made for sbelterilig themt.1 bill for ifs abolition. What fuis wolild il]es Organiques" wera made la France'!e xrieo feRmnCtoi

vNothing lacs tian madacas -a sense-eanu 40 religion la fIe country we t0 thc provisions o! tic Concordat., Religion.

lese hafred o! religion could bave la- are not cnlled upon 40 discues. 1 Thelse may ha taken 40 cover flic

e ifiafed so suicidaI a policy wben 14 le! mention if mcrcly 40 show tIat long pon raieed by M. Combes' govern- INTERESTING

e obvioue to flic most superficial oh-' before flic late incidents whid led to' ment; but these !ormn no part o! the INSTRUCTIVE

.flier tat flic public revenue, in flic wifhdrawal o! the Frenchi-&mbas- Concordat 148el!. The popes f romtPilul "C rr c
nsnpf the hii rate o! taxation, cador f rom tli, Vatican, the abolition Viî 40 Plus X bave neyer for a cingle ý

i oc nt ealy sufie o net li o ficCocoda ws lrad lcig omntaceped tose"atilet"
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A despatch frorn Rome, under date the case, relieving some of the pro-of Feb. 2, gives the welcome news that; perty from taxation, but held that M L B R Pthe Vatican and the new French:f lie priest 's houses wvere îiot in hispremier will 1robably corne to an opinion, exemîpt from taxation. Heurt and Nerveagreement as to the nomination of, The opinion of Judgc Okey wa., Pille.new bishopsto the tmwelve sees vacant flot satisfactorv to the attorneysin France. It is ruinorcd in well in- representing the Bishop, nor thosef ormed circles that several of the representing the auditor and thecamsproposed by M. Combes have treasurer, ani exceptions werebeen withdrawn, and that a niew and:made by both sides. Earlv lastFunobWetionable list will he substituted ýspring the case was submitted toin a few days. .udge Marcus G. Evans, of the
-- Common Pleas Court, who recentlv

Misa Elizabeth W. Morely, daughter decide(l the case on the exceptions
of a prominent lace manufacturer of to the miaster's report, and his dle-
Nottingham, England, made her solenin cision is substantially as follows:
profession, as Sister Mary Josephi, in Uses of Church Propcrty. -iTthe monastery of i'oor Clares, ut The plaintiff is now deceased anîdEvansville, Ind., on Jan. l4th. She the cause has beeiî revived ini thewas formerly an Anglican. naine of bis. successor as Bîshop Are a apecifie for ail heart and nerveof the Roman (3atholic ('lurch in troubles. Here ame oute of the uymp.'There is talk in Montreal of a by- and for the I)iocese of Columbus. tomte. Ai 7 one of them should b.alaw equrin "'obacodrug nes Sid etiionr climstha th waintforyou to attend to it im.-l a w r e q u ri g " o b a c o , d r u , n w s a i d p e t ti o e r a i m t h t t e d i g y . D o n 't d e la y . S e r io n s b re a k .stores and cafes to close at 7 o'clock 0o11Y Purpose of acquiring and hiold- don fthaystem mnay follow, if vonevery night in the week excepting iing real esta te in sucli manner is tO do: Nervouaaesà, Sleepleasneaa, Dizzi-Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Satur- erect and permanently est ablish ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortneu jday." Would it flot bc shorter t,çsay thereon bouises tised exclusixvelv Of Bet,9uhofBod ote 1ethatailthee pace shîl lOs onfor ublc wrshp, ithoffcesanaSmothering and Sinking Spella, Fainttha ai thse lacs sall clse n or uble wrshl),wit ofice an ad Weak 8pell, Spasm or Pain throughWednesday and Thursday? ï dormitories and places of inistrue- the Heart; Cold, Clainmy Handa andition, an<l tle distribution of public Feet. There may be many minorasymp I1
At a meeting of the market, licence. charitv, used in connection witlh tomsaroftheart and nerv rube.u1 n a rttoese arehthe hoefpobei.and health committee on the Iist t i apr fsu oss1fpbi Milb'. ecueat and Nerve Pilla willMr Mtcljan M. ndrtn ,r worship, and the grounds attachied dispel ail the-%e symptoma front the1Mr. Metcaj and Mr Fknd lans eetasuch buildings -as are Iiecessary mystent.present to ask approval of the pas1rc 0 et e oor 8 for $1.24,o!a ewCahojocemterýy ini the' or the proper occupanc\', use and Pnorhwet artofthecit. r. ~equipment of the saine; o estab- WEAK SPELLS CURED.calistaed tat he ocaton s h l lsb public institutions of learning, Mn. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., wnltescal sttedtha th lcaton s hlf wth the lands canî,ected tberew'îtb us as follows:- 'l was troubled withimie west of the Stonewall branch andl Iecessary for the proper occul- dizziness, weak spelis aud fluttening oftrack, four miles west of Main street, h er.Ipouedabxo ibr'andon axd hal ile wst f hepancy, use and equipinent of the tHehatIprurdabxoMiun'and ne rid haf raleswes of he anie toeret an esablih oherHeart and Nerve Pilla, and thcy dld me peSelkirk branch. The committee had noa: ,hoeetanietbls te so much good that I got two more box preobjection, seeing that the property wasi buildings belongîng ta institutions and after finithing them I1 waacorpletely moiso fr awy, eingthenortwe1 of purely public charity. aiîd to be cured. I muetsamythat I canot teom- hocqufarer o! sein 2,te otwsii ýu sed for purely public charitable oed them too blghly. Upcqtrane 2,ctindon2mtownso!hii,!purposes in - connection w'th saîd of trag ,esado oino l-ýother buiildin gs, wîth the lands oc- flessFinkelstein, At was agreed to preparel cupied by suceli institutionîs; andthe necessary amendment to the by-'to e-ztablisb and maînitain grave-law. vards or burving grounds, Said

proJ)erty is classified as chutrchTEE TAXATION 0F building- s 'e<l ec\lusivelv for pub-
CHUROH PROPERTY; ilic worship; schaol buillldings as.,

puli istitutions of learnîng and< butImportant and Far-Reaching De- nccessary thereto. ami belonging hacision of an Ohio Corrt to institutions, of purely Public hacharitv. 
rgTha t none of said houscs or lands soinqWHT1 lU3l~('AITare 1vased or otlierwisc used with Nv ctesga view to profit, and no profit is or tloolSota1gRectories.*('emieteries, Couvents bas been (leriveol tberefrom.NoaSti heofCHomes J)eclared lý'xenîpl-t-Ex- i A Charitable Organization. gNovaSthahee o! c]haustive Review of tbel8ubject Ltils liedtaIai o n the world. The air.(itationls of r:iniiient I sa- liidta adR-climate and grazlng giveJrshman, Cathiolie Clîurch is an insti- a strength, elasticityadJitstutioîî of purely public charitv. k iwIess to the woo, that

(Fro th Cahole Clumian fOThat ahl of said schools are open carinot b. duplicated aythe admissioîîholefColuildren of where else. The onIy undr- theEor he dmssin f cilrenof wear in Canadarmade of Nova thereA decision has just been rendered parents of all denomiîîations, and Scotùa wool, la asin the Cammon Pleas court of; the instruction afforded thein is puFranklin couinty,,Ohjo, directly af- substantially gratuitous, nîo coin-St fi l ' ilfecting the Chureh in the State of pensation being exacted and no mng.Ohio, and indîrectly bearîng on conditions imposed except those of arboi:the interesf s of churcli and sebool good behavior and the observance Un hiriUII bUIe Ttbroughout the United States *Teo the rules of discipline of the ltlcase involved certain Church bold- scbool. Sînaîl contributions of Uiiueiw ea rings, which if was claimed were not fwenty-five or fifty cents per month brighiwholly used for religiaus, ecluca- are expected from parents wbo are Th wool -process - knîîti g t ornivorkmanshlp-aII .ombi.,,giotional or charitable purposes, andiable ta contribute, but the ag- produce <he best woolen Und-were therefore amenable ta taxa- gregate amount of these contribu- wear Stanfleld'a. Everygrtion. The court bas ruled against I ions is sinaîl; that the schools are ment la guarant«gd unshr!nk.this contention. The bistory of substantially supported out of the wob h only iguraonethe case is relasflo . revenues of the Clîurch, and are back if unsaîisfacîory.1"On April W6h, 1898, the la el not carried on with a view ho profit; Wear ,Stanrelrs" IRight Rev, John A. Watterson, as that the number of children attend-ti itrBishop af the Columnbus Diocese, ýing said schools in Columbus 'hver-brought an action in the Court af age about 3,000. That the publicCommon Ileas of Franklin county at large is freely adritted t alal said(Columbus) agahîist William Il.i places aI public worship uponRaliday, auditor, and 0. E. D. 1equ ai teris and without distinc-I3arron, treagurer af the caunty I tion or discrimination. That the are praperly exempt from taxation.for the purpose of restrainiîîg thern priests of said Churcb are celibates But this will nat applv ta vacant Thfrorn the assessinent and collection and their bouses where tbey lodge lots not used for any af the pur- 1 has bxtf certain taxes levied upon certain are not the residences aIfamilies, poses for which the law exempts, and isproperty in the city of Columbus, but are public places where thev praperty fromn taxation. '.,. provinheld by the Bishop'iii trust for tbe. freely and gratuitously teach and Tbe case will probably be ap- UnitedChurchi, beîng the churches, asy-1 do teach mnany peYrsons in the know- pealed to the Circuit Court for roadiluins, cemetery, academies, para- ledge of the doctrine and principles ieiw acrebial sclîools ai-d priests' bouses. of the religion aI said Cafholic b lbc continued. ýî aaThe case wvas referrcd ta JudgeiCbuircb; where alins are given ta taGeorge B. Okey, as a Master Coin- the poor and needy; where family Obituary tht1mîssioner, fa hear aîîd determine or neighborbood disputes are set-Fothe contraversy betweeîî the Bish- tled; where charitable, temperance The Review extends ifs deepest Foop and the auditor and the treasu- and other \vorfby societies are ani- sympatby to Mr. Justice Ryan gorer, and ail the testimony xvas heard gînated, organlzed fostered and sadly bereaved by the sudden death of Wby hum and reported to the court. said that wbatever is gratuitously his youngest son William, at thie age of CaiOne of the most important con-1 done or given in relief of the public o! 24. The funeral service was con-!tentins n.- thef pa rt of U1isho a- breso o h dacmn uce yBy ahrVes o-comp

tsTO EVERY SUSGgIBEIR
New and OId

Who will send us One New Subseriber
and :25 cents we ivili send thern the

FamiIy Iierald %~nd Weekly S-tar
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the following beautiful prerniurns-
Iwo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

"IiEART LBRIKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CIiOOSie"
Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il.delicate tint*,,

AND

Large Coiored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

1

The two picturea to b. given are typical bits of child aie, The.
evailing note in each is--as it should be-bubhiig enjoyxnent of the
ment, with juat a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of child-od to throw the gay colora into relief. They will please and charon any wall where they May hang, bringing to one au anner ami].the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happk.
is abroad than the happines. of children ?
One o! the pictures ie called

"" ieart Biroken"
'Ae wifl not let the reader into the secret of what ha happene~ne o! the merry litte companions of the woeful littIe Maid el
broken hF-r heart is laughing already, and the other hardly kno' gat bas happened. Cut flowens nod reassuringly at them, and aht bit of verdure covered wall stands ini the background. Trhere''i.

iething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,'esting just a touch o! French influence on the artist.
The other picture presents another of the tremendous perpiexities,
Iildhood. mt is ca]ied

I-aird to e2hoose"
A.s in the other picture, we will not give away the point madle byasrtists before the recipients analyze it for themselves. Agana
- are three happy girls ini the picture, caught in a moment of
se in the midst of linuitless houri of play. One o! the little M"luholda in her arma the toy horse with which she has been play.Flowers and butterffies color the background of this, and Ma
anr and a quaint old table replace the wall.
The two pictures together will people any room, with six happycgirls, so glad to be alive, s0 care-free, so content through the
(y hours amidst their flowers and butterflies, that they mnuat
ten the house like the throwing open of shutters on a aurny

Quick Reference
lie Dominion

of eai

SMap of

SPBEMnLLY PRHPIIRED1

'e mnap o! the Dominion of Canada will fill a long ilt want. It
men prepared spcciaily for the Famlly Herald and Weekly Star,
is rlght up-to-date. It ia Printed OU a sheet 22 X 28 inches, eack
nce lu. a different color; it shows the. adjacent portions of the
id States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., all rail-
routes, inciuding the new G. T. Paclflc. It gives the populatica
ing to tke very latest census, of ail stnall and large places ln

da. With the Dominion maps wiI b. enlarged provincial mapa,.
appeal to suibacribers in each province, as follows:

bSubscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
Vith the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map
tnada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
lIete information regarding locatiîon and situation of ail'
î and villages in the Western Provinces.

'e Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
eed description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
irai paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti, 'i price is.
)per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less.
pt from us, and we will give it ta yau for

'NLY 25 (2ENTS
one of the preminîns are worth more than that alone

-ess your orders to-

The Business Manager
BOX 617 Northwest Review

t

nada
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DION AND THE SIBYLS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

*He is the son of Germanicus 1'And you have then," 'eeplie~d Au-
,and Agrippina; his name is Caixis. i gustus, after a pause, "lbeen nul'-
You see, young as he is, lie ai- l ture'd as a royal penson is in the
xeady wears the caligae of the com, east ?"
mlon soldiers, aong whom lie con. "Always," answered the Jew.
tilxually lives. It is lis deliglit., "I mnyseif," returned Augustus,
They nickinme lim Caligula. Do1 "have seen and known the son
you know, there are good chances' Alexander, as well as lis father
he yet wears the purpie, and suc-' Heroti ; and thougli you are not
,eeds Augustus, or at least Augus- unlike the son, yet you-show mne
tus's next heir, as emperor of the youn hsnds."
ýword.'1 The Jew stretched forth lis

"Haippy world will it be under! hands.
-his ruie," said Paulus. "Those tiands have toiled fromn in-

Suddenly there were cries of' fancy . Lncover your neck and
".1Make way." Lictors moved,1 shoulders."
naking large rocn among the I This was doue.
crowd. Sejanus a'ppeared in the! Augustus immediately ordered,
robes of a praetor ; and Paulus and the roon to be cteared;- and it was
lis friend Trhellus fou.nd theniselves aftePvard known that lie had ex-
borne along, like leaves in a torted a confession of his iinpos-
strean, toward the back of the ture from this Aexander ; and
Matnurran palace, in a large rooin that, sparing lis life, he con-
on the ground floor of which tley demned hiru to row one of the
presently beheld the 'big, dusky-col- state galleys ini clains for the rest
ored mnan of fifty or thereabouts, of lis days.

Only a Trifling Cold
Nus beux the Lahlaby Song or Msay a

Victlm te their Last Long SIep.
A couga sh.uld b. loosened as

*F dlysa 1 aibte mand ail irrita-
t n"llar"ebreoreIt setules in the

lungs. Once settted there Bron-
chltlan4 Consumptlon May foflow.

DR. WOOD'S
NçO(WAY PINE .SYRU?

Ca sthe remedy you require.e vrtes of the Norway Pin.
anmd Wild Cherry Bath, with
other standard pectoral Herba and
Bals«m», are skilfully combined
to produce a rellable, saf e and
effectuai ramedy for all fors of
Cougha mand Coie.

Mr. N. D.-Macdonald, Whycoco..
magh, N.S., writea :-" I1 tlink it
m.* duty to let people know wiiat
fret good Dr. Wood* Norway
Fine Syrup did for me. I had a

bail cold, which settled in my
chust, and I could get nothig to
cure it tilt I tried Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup. The.tiret bottie
helped me wonderfulty, and the
third one cured me.

Price 25 cents per bottle.
I
I

50 VEARS'

OR IMMACtTLATE CONCEPTIO14
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIXP,.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, wfth shori
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
H-igh Mass, wtth sermon, 10.3c:
a.

jVespera, with an occasional Mer
mnf, 7.15 P.nm.
Catechitni in the Church, 3 P-n.

N.B.-Sermon in Frenchi on ffirsi
Snnday in the month, 9 &.m. Meet.
ing of the children of Mary 2nd andi
4th Sunday in the month, 4 P.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On firat Friday in the month,
Mas5s at 8 a.ni. Benedictiori at
7.30 P.in.

IN.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays fromn 3 to 10 p.m.ad vr
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B3. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A, A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mai.
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba wlth
power of attorney, Dr. J.. IL Bs.rrtt,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Rtvlow in the oRse.
ia.l organ for Manitoba anmd the. Notk.
west, of the Catholic Mutuai Bseft
IAssociation.

with the long, ruddy, gray-streaked " Not mnuch like dotagie, ail this,"
beard, standing before a sort of muttered Tiberins to Cneius Piso. BRANCH b2, WINNIp.EG. T'
bar. Behind the bar, on a chair of The eastern-looking youth, hold- YA MRS Mesi N.zTae al o Td'a
state, like the curule chair of thein the hand of the chid Caia us :Dysi a miel ,cone Min .iTadaMarkeFot Sa.

Seiato~s Auusts as ittng A algula, and followed by Pontius Anyone sendl a sketc and descriptonma
crol f faionspersns, i aI 11!cly acertan Du opiion res wethe an vermlot advery mutiliaanicrow of anon peronsMany of Pilate, waited for Augustus in inio acerablyîr opnon fr unw e ra. r ensa nsa

ints robaelyta e. Comutnta -monti at 8 o'clock, pauwhomi we have already lad occa-' passage-through whicli Paulus and set ' ddest arenyArr ,ecurtng patentsl.
sion to mention, stood behin'd him, i Thellus were 110W tryi.ng to make 1 peia otcew11 rut iWhameCO ec9

a.nd en eit'her han.d Livy, Lucius ther way into the street.$ k tl H ia. OF'FICSRS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
'VarusHatejus Doitiu, Aer, When the emperor came out, Oh- A handsom-ly llmneaed wé,e),mv 1arRest el B. A., FOR 1905. J1

Antîstius Labio, Germanixcus, and iser-,ing that the youth desired to culat!o ow Ç ý,irl 15iriis, $ra 1 j1
Tibnju Cesa wre hee. n speak ihhî,h soipd MUNN & Co.3olîBmud-y, NeW 'frft Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fathur

row behind were Cneius Piso, Pon- ing: Braucb onâce. M ,il ast hngtonD.C Cahiti, O. M. 'l. mil
tius Pilate, an ebyHeo What wish you, Herord Asgrip-J President-iRichard Murphy.Li

Agrippa.pa?II i Isldtoalt Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy. 2
"And so," said Augustus, ly'vot Emperor, I have toid you that Wh 2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.

tell us yoil are the son of llerld thiis maxi is flot my uncle." I oRKthnle.-Se.-R. F. Bixids, 128Grvi,
the Great, as lie is called- in other "Andi, IIl said Auustus, "haveS.
words, Herod- the Idunisean ; his 1 10w settled the question. He is USE A Asat. Rec.-Sec-A P. Donnelly. 1
son Alexander ? Inot." Fn-e.-.J il J9 rtcad1

ile have seen, said Paulus to, "This officer behind nie (Pilate s'AS 1- ,RANG FinAve.-VJ.iey59 Prthd
Thellus, in a whisper, "the fate of a 1, hi naine) lias been verY Obliging tO ouhv1etol hrwhuTes-.J atn
dog; we are now to learn that of us ever since our arrivai. I wish'i aud a og svu ati. a i l-.Gldih
a king, or a pretender to the di-n sovereign, you would send lim s1 sloga Gut at t arch-J. GanlMrh. 16

it. to Judea as procurator." Cal an sect these stoves 'b-*o-' ustesl. O. Genest, J. Gtadnich,
"Great and 'tnead commander, such "11e is teo young," replied Au-1  buying.J W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy

1 am," ansixered the redbearded, big, 'ls u but I wil put his na meiM ei g r nl s n r e-Iin mrtabets.Per1psAUER LI4IIHT CO. etnsaehiOs n r eti
inr man.ales. gap, under iiiy1 nesday eveninga at 8 o'cloolk P.M.,1"But, samd Augustus, "Ith6 Oc- successor, lie May Obtain the of- Teleptione 236. 215 Portage Avenue Trades Hall cor. Market and Main 1

credîted numors runs that Herod fice." l Ste. tôcat&t at Winnipeg-coodemnneti lis twe sons, Aistobutus II lwamt a fayori" cried the child
andi Alexander, to death. Nay,1 Calus. * rtr'ak d u-FirstCon n'u i OFCRS0 BANH13Chave the officiai reert sent to me "Wat is it, ortr? St i-ni l iti lOFCR O RNHý13 1
the time by the pnefect of Syria, and1 st. (Caligula displayed as aS it M. B. A. FOR 1904.
letters front Henotithe Indumnean gustus. eoios IbliYOfSu t 15
himsef." -dapec hS ouili the of i

thm btth'speech, whicl proctired i te For Boy
was now ad- President-A. Picard.executioner killed ohr instead, " ctliet by whjchlile wslu d- I Black, Bluefî Wonsted, andti'PeietA.Pcr.C

anwrdt o e.tley t drssed.) Serge, al i 2s,1 24 toc 30. lat Vice-Pres.-G. Altmayer.
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"Them and tley il hgusut
uncle-wei't yenl put him o. tin street.yo 'a Our teà er xeutdAssist. Rec.-Sei chmdt

iastead o sherit"isti moresI I ," re- '"" Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Clierrier.

«Why do you not," pursued A peAu aE tenistusn t inMmgalC M d
lti Atwugustusqu oign pcro-; Sale MTraure-. MSa. 1

gustus, "say insteati of us ?" ta ol eqieafrupo
"I o otuudrsan,"repie le 1 ceeding. The anger that sheds un- T s ini fuît biast. 50 do07en Fintî Guard-L. Hout.

Jew. necessary blooti beloflgs to the Canîbric Shirts, Sale Price, 73C Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
leiy fthAiaiso tetrc- Rep. to Grand Councl-Rev. A."Are you net, asked Augustus, levity o the Aiatis rtetuu A. Clerrier. 81One of tlem ? Altnce of-barbaniansa"ning

"'1 arnthe son oi Herod." Mealwhie Paulus and ovThells * I??G NAtrnt-amsE1Mnne
" You speak, as thougl yen lad w ho lad unavoidably ovred

gene eut of that person. You speaki these scraps of cnesto,56M i t ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.
rather like a histonian than tike a, emerged mi,,Nw once more imte the!i
sufferer aind an actor. You are talk- street, anlid Thellus guideti Pauilus' Catholic Order Of Foresters
yngof you'irel and your brother, yet i to the stables of ieruCea, The Rule Meets mt andi 3rd Thursday in

1weethev founti Lygdus expectifl
'I pec" is the style of the east, te iit HeIldtheliinto a long1 of Purity pade al.oi'sBok t83

tm lrange o uli -,adshowed j Chief Ranger-J. J. Mcflonald. 1
stndngi astilwic ld Ptri in medicines may men I Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy,knowv the style of the eat perfety, a door te îtself, se contrived as to'

ilife anti health te you. X'ou Rec.-SeciW J. Kiely, 424 Notra
wetl. Solve me now another diffi- avoid the necessity of lettiiig any11
cuty: 1 aIse nell knew Beroti e the r oss în cuigo can be sure of pure drugs Daine ave. P. Oý BOX 469.
Tdumaean, inauy cases cennecteti witl going, pass hin without sema In- l ud accurate dispeîmsing lere. IFi.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
wlîn were litigateti befone nme, an; terveuing protection, elle fanons A prescriptioni is compotmndedi JTesrrJo .Cye
decideti hy me. Now, I neyer kuew a!I Sejanus steed. The walls were udrte y fMr ie Rep?. to State Court-J. J. Me- 13
man wîo, laving determinedti tatitapestried itl Ilyvine-boîghs,W 4 msDonald~je.
aiiybody was te die, took 'suqh me- 1 and the stable seemiet vervcol

'ddclpist aryta eem ýcean, anti wetl vept. Senior Condctor-F. W. Russel.
intoic int e crry HtdetlreyITh sueoftherm I-I.ors, M A. WISE & e'. Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.lfltio jue efee. le dsîtlarel Th sttur oftheemmna ers,, Druguiste. MeIntY<rIý nsd etie-.Maoe. 1in1 execut ions; and if there was a as we have lad Occasion already te'nieSntnlW ahie. 1
persen in the w onit, it was Heroti, mention wa unusualiy large; but thej
'aIe saw with lis own cyces that lis. îfineness of his forni took away the'(FahadFrnlp
inteiided execttions shonld bcleel ides of unwieldiness, andi gave a
ities." guarantee of lotI power and speed.' a h lc C u '1

"Mine was net," said the Jew, However, auv penson who lad studmeti
and a laugî arese in court. "IAil herses, and was leannet iîn themr: ,O F' WINNIPEG.
the Jews in Sidon knew tlat I sam points, (whicl te a grat exteut imere- l.uch as an yqyung man ou "oOmfl can COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREE1'S 10Alexander, son of Herod ; ail the5e' ty meinsearned in thein anatomy,) 1 repra o e 1 uie., f rcialEtbhd~o

in Crete know it ;ail those in wold at a gtauce have cendemned educition. The 'RlneIpcg Burilne55s COItue
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thousand.s çof nv hnty i i; etypoie non mitd in exprea- equipped. 1
mv , h Ohr acnryime : iou n t piomet frl et s]Lh;Cathlic gentlemen visiting tht 10)
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anadian Northern
'.1 -- EAST --- Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces."' St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Enio,
Fort Frances.............

....daily except Sun .. 16 26

"Fort Frances to Port~
Arthutr." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan , Stanley jet,, Fort,
Williamn, Port Arthur...121 OC,0 51. ..... Mon., Wed., Fri*'

Tus., Thutrs., a.....

SOUTH
Týwifri City Express bct-wee-n

jWinnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Cati. Nor. aud Great Nor.Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus

,j Faits, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Etk River, Minneapolis, St.

2OPaul................ daily 10 10
Minneapolis and Sit, Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and,
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jetan, Lettqtlier, LEmerso)n,
Penibina, C'raftoti, Grand:
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The

45 Superiors... .. daily l[13 30

WEST
Uýeadingly, Eli, Portag e la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphýin,
and ait intermediate points

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
45 Mon., Wed., Fni.........

Headingly, eli, Portage ta
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and ail inteninediate pointsI.. .Mo.,Wed., Fn. 16 15

45 Tues., -Thurs.,*Sat ....
Gi bert Plains, Grand View,

Kamsack, and intermediate
points-.. Tes., Thurs., Sat. 16 il;

45 Mon., Wed., Fni.........
Sif ton, Minitontas, Swan

River, aud ail intermediate
pints.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 15

451Mon., Wed,, Fni....... ..
Bowsnxan, Bircli River, Er-

Wood and intermediate points
là!Mon ............... Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosis
45 Fri., Sat.. . .. at., Tues. 16 15

Oak Btuff, Carnîai, Leary's
and intermediate points...

00..Mon., Wed Fni.._17 50
* St. Norbert, Morris, Roltnd
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
ney, and intermediate points

05 .. daily except Sun. . 16 30

* - . Fi

TIME TABLES
;anadian Pacific

L.EAST Ar,
Selkirk, Rat Portage ortWiltianm, Port Arth.r, Toron-

rp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, IflP.
im. Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
345 St. John, Hatifax ... daityz 21 10

Molson, Buchan. Mituer
00,Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30

SSelkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
, 0age and intermediate points

....... daity except Sunday 18 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

30iuring Juiy and August...
I0Sat. onty. Mon. only 12 00

1Keewatin, RtPortage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
!Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

'ns'Fatts, Buffalo, Montreat, Tr'ns
as. 'Quebec, New York, Boston, Page

Porttand, St. John, Halifax,
)00 sud ail points east .. .. daily 8 30

I WEST
Portage ta Prairie, Glad-1

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,7 V5 orkton, and intermediate
4points.... .daity except Sun. 18 4

iMorris, Winkler, Morden,
Manitou, Pitet Mound, Crys-
tal City, Killaney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-

50 mediate points. . daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Etkhorn,
Moosoinin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and aIt

ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
ws. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and P'"

ail points in East snd West
20 Kootenay....... ... daily 19 00

Headingty, Carnian, Hol.
land, Cypress River, Glen.
boro, Souris and intermediate

40,points .. daily except Sun. (15 20)
Portage la Prairie, Ci,

berry, Brandou, and inter-ý40 1 uediate points. .daiiy ex Suu 1'2 20
iPortage la Prairie-, Bran-

don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

p. Calgary, Banff, Revelstoke, IlfP,
m. and att poinits on Pacidic Lifli

Coast and ini East and West i
GO kootenav ........... daily 5 5

i NORTH
Stouy Moulitain, Stone-

0 watl, Bailmonsl, Teuton.....
....... daitv except Suunday (10 20

Mdecurch. Parkdale,,
,Victoria Park, Lower Fort,
'Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
jbove, Netley, anmd Wiunipeg
Beachi.. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 94

1.'i'Moin., Wed,, Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach...........-

...... Io., Wed., Fn. 8 45
1r i'thur., set........

iý SOUTH
Morris, Grutna, Grafton,i

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. lPaul,
Dîttuth, Chicago, sud atil

00) points soutti.......... daity 13 40
St. Norbert, Carev, Arnatid,,

Don inion City, Itiuîersou .
45ý. daily except Sunday [10 45
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REPORT 0F ST. MARYS costs for selling Peruna.Th warrant T H R E A S O N
REGINA. liquor without a license. Tt is alleged 1

that a number of people have been!
purchasing the Peruna and getting on!___

To the liev. Spiritual Director of: soute high old sprees with it. The
St. Marys l'om-en's Altar Society, cutsntcmpleit oit So mnany of the bes
and lady members: ! the matter of whether or not Peruna

With mach pleasure 1 submlit my ne- is intoxicating as 'the defeindant pleaded SU
port for the year 1904. During that. guiltY to the charge. The case cames u
time the sumi of ?I25o.00 has been: up h efore Police Magistrate Taylor.
realîzed. This lias been done by holti- Bearing in mind tthîs practical adms S T E Eing a St. Valentine's tea , a garden sion that Peruna does inebriate, it isf
party, a concert andi a baza-. amusing to pick up our daily papersi is because they aneMNonthly meetings have 1b>ea bel', t and find a large picture of a notedjwhnbu t.Twhich comaittees tj cdeani te dîurch divine or churcli worker who testifies.i vantage over other1and attend to bI la;nleyiug ýf' the to its exhilarrting effects u'p0f the I and usefulness, wAltar lînen, have been formed, as weîî system, and recQmmends it to al frilyt veybas cnlmittees to visit Ilie Sj,:k. %Juti, others afflicteti like they once were."
gooti work lias certaiuly' heenIt la this demoralizing, villainous T H RDplished. During the year it lias pj>as compound of alcohol andi herbs that sampE Troom DE-yed 'o to remove by death one of 'is fosted 'on innocent purchasers I naer uturefcaîl 
our worthy Vice-Presidents, jUjrs.'under allegeti recommendation, un eavs r f ria t fo
Kranier. Since ber death Mrs Acas-1 ningly empliasizeti by bogus pictures
ter bsas very creditably filleti the pos-I of auna andi testimonials that have
ition. To the llev. Father Kasper, been repudiatet. The persistent use Tilden, Giwho ias been Spiritual Director dur- madie of our Sisters of Charity as
ing my term of office, 1 wish to ten- decoys for the sale of this noxious I NPtier my sincerest gratitude. 1 have' compounti is a scandai and an out-
ever lounti himi ready to assist by rage-Catholie Columbian.
counsel or by bis presence, inl any arhCnetBCud Day and Niglit School. Indlviduai Ingooti cause, brouglit to bis notice; aarCnoteCrd
anti to bis indefatigable zeal anti un- wvith LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as.........
tiring patience we owe mucli of our they cnnot .,ech the seat of the dis- N ATI Csuccesa. With the new year will conte ease. Catarrh is a b>100( or constitu-new set of officers. To our future t1nldsae niiiodrt uei
Spiritual Jirector, to the incoming 1o ns aeitrairmde.hl'
officers and imembers J extend the Catarrh Cure is îakeî interuîîlly' an CAPTAL $25,000.00heartiest goodwill anti sincere Nwishes (ls irecCOR.oMAINeMARKET Sand ulucWus
for reaewed prosperity. The new1 surfaces. Hall's Catarrh tiure is CIOR. MAIN COURES RkeepigS. Wlh

and other informition call at office or write t
church to ha built, will mean that'not a quack medicine. Tt was pre- 'Phoue î9sý5Cstrenuous efforts muet be put f orth, to seribed liv one of the best phvsicians
raise money, to further the gooti work. ln this couintry for years and is a re-

Before closing my report T wish to gular prescription. Tt is eoniposed ofi
thank the members for the co-opera- the hesà fouies known, combinediwt
tion andi the hearty support 1 receivet i the best blooti purifiers, acting directly
without whieh no socicty ean flour- on the, inuc<nis surfaces.Te perfect K eep H i'j m~-ish. The maxiin rule of ail societies combination of the two ingredientea_______________
applies to ours "United we stand-dii- wlat produces sitcb wonderful resutsA
vitied we fal.- in curing Catarrh. Senti for, testinto f ee w. a y?

Again wishiag you one anti all un-! niais frcee.
bountied pro.Qperitv. F. J. (HL1NEX 't..props. Vou are able to keep the wolf away

M. McCUSKER. Toledo, froni the door now, anti probably
SOM I b )Yruggisî.., lrice 75c. will be as long as von live.

TIMEY POVEBS.Take Hall's Fanîily Puis for constipation And Then ?
A gooti insurance policy-the kintiEXTRAVAGANCE IN DRESS. the Great West Life writes will guard

By Agnes Deans Cameron. Msgr. Fox, vicar-general of the duo- agaiît is visita to your fanîily
-A lie naileti in time saves aine. ieeo raopeceiasrint fe o r oe A JURY OF' G(ENTLEMEN-A ltti devl dvilth te wolea congregation of Young women candi-TeGetW s ieAsrnefmtsfo îertseat tl i rsfooi dvl dvlt tehl dates fot the Sodality of the Children Th -ra etLl suac anusfrtertseadsyei rsdump. ~~ ~~~~~~f Mary recently, andi in the course ofHa Ofie seduothmrt forparte wh . lwith dynamite is soon l0 reak .re bcgrl g it ompany ~a fie asduo h eiso upate. isrears aredth grl a&istWNNIPEG. MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIING-Te oby athe tos wo iepfaslîionable dressing. 

i long ago. They decided, as al îîust,-ThWhbbmncesare hof lptlîat 
in is perfect iin every particular.themselves. 1timn r ressing more anti more They continue to favor us with tlîeir-An honest lawyer is the scarcest ex travagaatly each year," said lie, ~~. orders because we have reduceti tailoring

work of God. "an.d the coat of dressing deters young to ami art anti can give not only correct-A bird on the plate is "or-th tlree men irom marrying. The mincis of too JAIN(JRRY lAND PBRUIIRY fit and the best workuîanship, but also
manyof or Yung omenarefilld ýthe beat value.on your bonnet. mn foryugwmnaeflei MAIL eRDER SAlLE.

-An archier is known by his game, :',ý .mo uuab l'msWae
not by his arrows. laone of the many causes that hav
--God help the man who ean't help made marriage unfashionable these
himuell these tiays, as
-Those who sit la play bouses ' The poor Young man's heart dropa
should not throw vegetables. down to bis shoea wlen he realizes the
-Our relatives we inherit, but our cost of the thinge girls wear in order
frientis we find ourselves. to be styliali. Haîf the things have no
-The cow with the short temper apparent use. You see women tiress-
shoul'nt have long borna. ed in furs, but not for warmth. You
-It isn't the long spear, 1sut the woulti think that the furs shoulti cov-
steatiiest that impales the but salmon. er the lungs. Not at ail. These gar-

-Misry lvescompny; ratinalmente rest on the shoulders, fIy open-ielvscompany; bhneratr ntioery. n front and the nest go flopping ini the-"mAnycustom more hr fet isla theair.
breAcus tanrehnoe in the obevne- 'Look at that hat! ' the pour
mother's Patchi on her boy's trousers. Youing man says. How lalucla diti it
-Men and Women. cot ?' Goti help the preseut-tiay

___________Youag woman and lier style. A Sad
feature of the present day is that we

A VILE SUBSTITUTE FOIR have no more little girls. They are
WHISKEY. al Young womert. The little girls have

the Aame ideas about tiress-yes, and

Pertinent to the observations matie 6u thbos-ha tei olr
in these columna fromn time ta time sisters have. The worl today neetis
regartiing the debasing character of more women of the model of the BIes-

the so-alled **.di.nt.rnv nnw» .. 1sedVri .

~'Peruna," ie thç following from theý
Northwest Review;

"The Peruîîa faker is still at work
displaying a picture of a nun sup-i
poseti to belong to an uninameti insti-
tulion in the United States. Thene is
no such nun. The fraud lias been ex-
poseti over andi over again. When final
thie pasty-visaged bogue nun appear-
eti in a Winnipeg paper, one of the
jutiges of the supreme court said to a
Catlolic: "I see your Sisters are
qualifyîng for the Golti Cure." "How
so?" aketi the Catholic frienti. "O be-
cause they are taking Peruna, which
is hlaI alcohol." This percentage may
be a slight exaggeration but it is
quite certain that the i'toxicating
element in Peruna is wlat inaures its
vogue. Taking Peruna is a respectable
excuse for tippling.

Supplementing the foregoing testi-1
inony of the dehauohing effecta of
Peruna, is this account of a court
proceeding taken from the Greenville,j
Ill., Sun of January 12, 1905:

"A very unusual case came up mi
the city court Tucstiny, when one of
our niercliants was flned $20,00 antid

WHY TRIS DIFFERENCE?

From the Crown.
If the temperature of the churcli be a

little low people will raise a big fusa.
Yet manj of those same people will
sit in the open air, with practically
no protection, for hours, in a chil)
November day, watching a game of
foot hall, or freeze their toes in a
cold rink, taking in a hockey match,
anti think nothing of it--nay, psy a
tiollar or two for the privilege.

Pools Use Washes and Bnuffs
Thinking, perhaps, they will cure ca-

tarrh,-but no one ever heard of a gen-
uine cure following such senseless treat-
ments. There is juat one prom t anti
thorough cure for Catarrh, ant ta
fragrant, healing Cîtarrhozone whieh
goes iglit to the root of the trouble.
It tiestroys the germa, heals the in
flaneti membranes anti cures any case,
no matter how obstinate or long stand-
ing. ',I experimenteti for vrars with
Catarrh remedies but founti Catarrho-
zone the moat national anti satisfactory
witea W. J. McEnchern -of MWatervilli~.
" It cureti me for al timne."'For a sure
cure, use oaly Catarrhozonc. Coua-
plete outflt, $1.00; trial size 25e.
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RI2DUCTIONS

Write for our special Jaziutry
and February Catalogue. Now
ready.

We guarantee to cheerfully
refund money if goods are not
satisfactory.

mail Order Department
WINNIPEG.

.SufferedForANumiberI
of Vears Prom

IDyspepsia.
i That is what Mrs. Mary Park@,ICooper, Ont., ays, and there arem
thousands of others who can «ay

the same thing. ,

j BURDOCK BLOOU BITTERS
cured ber, and will cure any-aIone and everyone tronbled withIDyapepuia. Mrs. Parka write.s
follows:-

"I mnff*red for a number or yeasuIfrom Dyupepataand tried many rente.dia bai withot nyrele* nioIhedvo f a frlii à i CIrt l ona
BrokBlood Bitters. After uaIno

one baille I waa pleased 1<> fd ihai 1Rwua relieved of the dreadfulian
mnffured. iive ail prais.JoBBB.o
the bOneffi have recelvad and I ho"eRUai Eerera frcnm Dynppla &wMtitr
ihis wonderful iremedT. If the.doi
amn sure. thhy wlhav" lb . à

R« TT. MILEURN Co., LnUIxt»,
BToronto, Ot

GET YOTJR RUBBEIL STAMPS
at the Northwest Revîew, 219
McDermo't Ave.

iC. L. Meyers & Co.
1 Men's Tailorlng - Ladies' Tailoring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp, V.M.C.A.

AGENTS G000 INCOMES
WANTEO Can b oSecuîod

(Whole or spa re tme)
Xv AN (Male or femnalle)

English emlo audn onbecaena
Manuactuer fic b faestet agents.ManuactrerTheNew Diamond Gold Pen

l'Olt THE superior tr the best GoId Nibe
cos t ONE TENTH onlY. Points

New iamond finjsbdl aife a mh
Advantages of the New Dia-Pn mond Pen:-Bcautiful touch-Gold Pen glideaotl vrhepe-

proves ing e-î abe- non
rod ible - ane i iil-

Everwhie logerthan grosses of steel nibs
Every man, womnan. or child should use the New

Diaznond Pen.

Ta start St once *end 4o cents stamps will do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sample Box post free by return to ail parts of the
worla with particulars of the -best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SpxCuiÂLREPRICSENTATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old established business
house of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct front head-
quartera. Expene advanced; position
permanent. We finrnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farni stock and fair edaca-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a nionth
with advancenient; steady' employment ;
must be honest and reliable. Branch
offices of the Association are beiug estab-
lishied in each Province. Apply at once
giving full particulars, THE VLtTERIN-
A RY SCIENCx AssocIATION, London, Can.

WANTED.--A Boy of fifteen or more to
learn tailoring and helui)the doorkeeper
of St. iniface College; must be weil
recommended ; could easily leara
French. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

WHY
,t dealers seli and so many users buy

JENIR
.L RANGES
., easy to seil, and please the user
ie Souvenir bas many po~ints of ad-
r lnes of Steel Ranges in appearance
vhich commend themselves very
uyer of a steel range.

-You needi this line to addi tone ta your
ou are thinking of buying Ranges in the
oui' show roomns and see them for.your-
Catalogue.

urney & Co. Ltd..
2ECs

MANITOBA

INNIPEG ( L '
and, Typewriting, English, etc. For free Catalogue
to OS ULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals.
Corner Main and Market Streets,

'i.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest-
Review. To send ini local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre--
sent the paper in their locality. Libers)
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at home during five nhonths of yourý
spare tiine, andi place you in a position to
secure a business of from $î ,2oo upwards.
iearly. ýDiplonia granteti and gooti posi-tin baineti for successful students.

Cost within reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for full particulars
at once. THn ONTARIO VETERINARY
CORRESPONDENCIZ SCHOOI, London,
Ontario, Canada,

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "6Review" by menti'oning its name when they cali upon the advertisers

1

MANITOBA


